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INSTITUTE CALENDAR

For Academic Year

Entrance Examinations at Technology Begin .....................
College Year Begins (First Term Registration Day) ................
C hristm as V acation ...........................................

Last Exercise, First Term ......................................
M idyear Exam ination Period ...................................
Second Term Begins (Registration Day) ..........................
Spring R ecess ................................................
Last Exercise, Second Term ....................................
Annual Exam inations Begin ....................................
Commencement Day ...........................................

Examinations.
College Entrance Examination Board .........................

1925-26

1925
Sept. 16
Sept. 28

Dec. 24-Jan. 3

1926
Jan. 23

Jan. 25-Feb. 6
Feb. 8

April 17-21
May 29
June 1
June 8

June 14-19

(,J

Exercises are omitted on the legal holidays of Massachusetts.
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GREETING FROM TECHNOLOGY TO NEW
STUDENTS

This book will introduce you to many sides of
student life at Technology, to its clubs and societies,
its press and periodicals, its indoor and outdoor
athletics, its activities mental and physical of
various kinds; to its customs and regulations; to
its organizations for moral and spiritual uplift;
to all those interests that when rightly adjusted
to your professional work should enable you to
round out your student career and develop your
manhood.

Placed in the most historic center of learning
in America, with traditions of culture and public
service going back to the fathers; provided with
proud associations attaching to the founders and
teachers of Technology; furnished with material
equipment that joined to scholarship has brought
this institution to the front rank of the educational
forces of the world, my hope is that your years
spent here may be full of achievement and that
they will prepare you for that leadership which
this country expects of her privileged and edu-
cated men.

To these opportunities with doors swinging
wide open to receive you, Technology bids you
welcome.

SAMUEL WESLEY STRATTON.
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SAN1VEl. WESI.EY STRATTON
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FACTS ABOUT TECIINOLOGY

March 19, 1913 - Architect, Mr. Well"s Bos-
worth, was chosen.

December, 1913 - Contractors, Stone & Webster
authorized to begin.

April, 1914 - First run of cement.
Cost of educational buildings now under con-

struction, approximately five million; as planned,
seven million.

Total cost of complete plant as planned, ten
million.

Construction of reinforced cement, faced with
Bedford Limestone, except on interior courts which
are faced with brick.

Practically all the foundation on piles from
15 to 40 ft., 25,000 piles being used.

Single floor area, 3Y acres.

Great court, 360 feet square.

Minor courts, 165 feet square.

Buildings about the minor court, four stories.

Wings about the minor courts, three stories.

Height of library dome, 150 feet.

Area of campus East of Mass. Ave., 50 acres.

Area of campus West of Mass. Ave., 30 acres.

Area for present educational buildings, 12 acres.

Area for future educational buildings, 14 acres.

Area for student portion, Walker Memorial
dormitories, etc., 8 acres.

Area of athletic field, 7 acres.
Total grounds, 80 acres.
Entered fall of 1916.
Dedication exercises of new M. I. T., June 12, 13,

14, 1916.
Cornerstone of Walker Memorial laid June 2,

1916.

7
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A HISTORICAL SKETCH

The history of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology is directlv associated with the
lives of three great men, William Barton Rogers,
Francis Aiasa Walker, and Richard Cockburn
MacLaurin. In 1860 Rogers lreicared a memorial
asking that certain land in Back Bay be set apart
for a polytechnic college; and in the fall of that year
the Institute was founded.

When the Institute opened in 1865, there were
only fifteen students. President Rogers guided
the destinies of the growing school until 1870,
when illness compelled his resignation. The
decade from 1870 to 1880 was the most critical one
in the Inostitute's hi-tory, and but for the heroic
devotion of the Facuilty aind] the geterosit- of a
few stalwart friends, the Institute would have had
to close its doors. Despite his failing health,
President Rogers again undertook the duties of
the presidency. Death carne to hii upon the
platform in IIuntington 11all while lie was address-
ing the gradtiatitt' Class Of '82. In the words of
his successor, "All his life lie had borne himself
faithfully and heroically, and he died in the liar-
ness, at his post, and in the very part and act of
public duty."

General Walker was inaugurated as presi-
dent in 1881. During his administration the
Institute grew "from a struggling technical school
to a great scientific university." In 1897 Walker
died, like Rogers, at his post. At the time of his
death there were twelve hundred students., but of
far more consequence than the mere growth in
numbers, was General Walker's influence upon
the intellectual and muoral tone of the school.
Ilik courage, energy, enthusiasm, and aggressive
furtherace of the Institute's plan of education,
were the main elements in its successful develop-
ment.

After General Walker's death, Prof. James
M. (rafts acted as president for a short period
and upon his resignation, in 1900, Dr. Henry S.
Pritchett was called to the presidenc-. Doctor
Pritchett had previously been director of the Coast
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and Geodetic Survey. During his administra-
tion the social activities and physical conditions of
the Institute were greatly developed.

In 1905 a plan for affiliation between the Insti-
tUte and larvard Universitv was carefully con-
sidered, but it was finally decided that each institi-
tion should be developed independently along its
own characteristic lines. Again in 1908, the matter
of consolidation came up because of the MIcKay
fund which was donated for the establishment of
a technical school at IHarvard, and which it was
thought might be used to pay IHarvard professors
at Technology. The Siipremse Court fially decided
that any such plan would be a violation of the Nlc-
Kay trust. Consequently, there is no connection
whatever between the two institutions except for
the School for Public Hlealth Officers, for graduate
students.

Doctor Pritchett resigned in 1907, and his place
was temporarily illed by Dr. Arthur A. Noves
who was Director of the Laboratories of Physical
Chemistry at the Institute. Doctor Noyes held the
chair for two years and made notable progress
along educational lines.

On November 11, 1908, Prof. Richard C. 'Mac-
Laurin, of the Department of Physics at Columbia
University, was inaugurated as President of the
Institute. In the ten years lie was associated
with the Institute, lie succeeded in raising funds for
a larger and greater Technology, attained his ideal-
istic vision with the dedication of the new building
at Cambridge in 1916, put the Institute at the
service of the Government in the time of war, and
then labored for aii endowment fund which should
leave him free to carry out his plans for more
perfect organization for usefulness. Worn out by
his successful struggle for ioney, lie died on
January 15, 1920. To him, more than to aiiy
single nan, the world owes the new Institute. All
Technology holds in sorrow now, and will hold in
cml urimig pritle throughout the future, the nemory of
Doctor \IacLurin, rhysicist, lawyer, adiinistrator,
intimately associated at previous periods in his
career with the academic life of three continents,
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the self-sacrificing guide of America's greatest
scientific school.

After Doctor MacLaurin's death the iffaiirs of the
Institute were taken over by a committee of three:
Prof. H1. P. Talbot, of the Department of
Chemistry, as chairman; Prof. E. 13. Wilson, of
the Department of Physics: and Prof. E. F.
Miller, of the Mechanical Engineering Department.
Mr. Elihu Thomson, of the General Electric Coin-
palsy, was appointed acting president.

On March 30, 1921, Dr. Ernest Fox Nichols,
former president of Dartmouth College, was
elected[ president of Technology. At that time Ile
was Director of the Research Laboratories at Nela
Park. In an effort to finish all his work there
before lie entered his new duties Ile overworked
himself. As a result, on the advice of his physician,
lie resigned his new post without ever really assun-
ing the leadership of Technology.

After the resignation of Doctor Nichols, the Iii-
stitute was again under the direction of an Execu-
tive Coimmittee headed by [)ean Talbot. Il
December, 1922, Dr. Samuel Wesley Stratton
wzas elected to fill the chair left vacant hby Doctor
Nichols' reignation. Ilis noteworthy record of
achievement as director of the United States
Bureau of StandUIrsis, which he organized froii a
siimall instituitiois to a now internationally faminus
bureau, aigurs well for the Institute's future,
and it is confidently expectsd tiat ITechlinology,
tinder President Stratton's leadership, will -on-
stantIs increase its reputation as being America's
for most scientific school. Although assuming
office on January 1, Doctor Stratton wis not
officialls inaugurated until sine, 1923.

WALKER MEMORIAL

The Walker Memsriaoi is a gift of the Alumni
to the ssndhergraduatss of Tiihi os to be used
as a social and recreational center. It was co mi-
pleted in 11)16 at a nost of over hailf a miillion dollars,
but was only available to the students for a com-
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paratively brief period, having been turned over
by the Institute to the United States Naval
Aviation Detachment of quarters and executive
offices.

The building contains offices for student activi-
ties, a large dining room, also used for dances,
seating 900 people, and three small dining rooms
seating 200, 60 and 50 respectively; a library and
reading room, a facultv and alumni reading room
and two lounge roots; a large gymnasium with
locker room and showers, three handball courts
and a boxing room, as well as bowling alleys, pool
and billiard tables. Ont the grounds adjoitning
the Meitorial are two baseball diamionds and
eight tennis courts. Recently the Naval Hangar
has been equipped as another gymnasium to
relieve the congestion in the Walker Gymnasium.
In the new gytinasiut are a basketball court, a
boxing ring, an indoor tennis court, and also a
space allotted to tite wrestling team. An indoor
jumping and vaulting pit and a board track are
also part of the Naval Hangar Gvntnasium's
equipment.

Tite government of the Walker Memorial and
of the Naval Hangar Gymnasium is vested en-
tirely in the hands of a sub-committee of the
student governing body. This sub-cotnmmittee is
known as the Walker Memorial and Naval Hangar
Gvnitasium Committee and is charged with the
entire administration of both buildings. Its
office is located in the Walker Memorial and
any one desiring information in regard to the use
of the buildings should apply at the office. Com-
petitions for membership on this committee are
held annually during the winter months and are
open to all Freshmen.

BOATHOUSE

The M. I. T. Boathouse, originally owned by the
B. A. A. was purchased by the Corporation in
1922 and placed at the disposal of the under-
graduates for the promotion of interest in rowing.
The Building is located on the Charles River, a
short distance from the Institute.

I I
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The Institute has been constantly increasing
the facilities for advancing this sport, so that at
present approximately 130 men find a steadily
increasing interest in either recreational or com-
petitive rowing.

The facilities, such as showers, lockers, rowing
machines, canoes and all kinds of shells are for use
by all undergraduates both for those interested
in competitive rowing under the M. I. T. A. A.
and those interested in individual or recreational
rowing.

The Boathouse Committee, a subcommittee of
the Institute Committee, has charge of the student
administration of the Building and equipment.

CLASS OFFICERS

1926
President . . . . . . . ). A. Shepard
Vice-President . . . . R6\ 1monl Mancha
Secretary . . . . . . . A. S. 1rookis
Treasurer. . . . . . . . E . F. Knight

1927
President . .
Vice- President
Secretary
Treasurer

President .
Vice-Presiidn 
Secretary
Treasurer

1928

. L. F. Bannon
L. F. Baker

.1. t. Eaton
. . K. E1. Smith

. . I. B. Dean
F. ;. ( hute

. I. A. B 1liard
D. R. Donovan
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ADVICE FOR THE FRESHMEN

1. The colors of Technology are cardinal red
and silver gray.

2. The Institute songs and yells are given in
this book. Freshmen are expected to know them
all. The Stein Song is your Alma Mater song.

3. Do not smoke in the corridors- cigarette
butts strewn around do not add to the beauty of
the buildings.

4. Know your classmates. They are the ones
who will make your stay at the Institute enjoy-
able and be helpful to you in later life.

5. Lead the strenuous life; athletics and activi-
ties welcome you. The Institute is more than a
mere workshop; it is a place of opportunity for
the development of all that is best in a man. The
more you put into it, the more you get out of it.

6. No insignia or numerals other than those
awarded by the Advisory Council or M. I. T. A. A.
may be worn by undergraduates in the gymnasium
or on the Athletic Field.

7. The Walker Memorial is a building for your
use and offers not only social advantages, but
also eating facilities at a reasonable price. Pa-
tronize your college cafeteria and grill-room. The
offices of the Student Activities are also in the
Walker Memorial Building.

8. Payment of the Student Tax enables you to
obtain expert medical advice, free of charge, from
the Institute Physician, whose office is in room
3-015.

9. Suitcases, coats, and similar personal effects
may be checked free of charge in the basement of
Walker Memorial.

10. Do not reserve your room before arriving in
Cambridge. The best way to get a good room is
to come a few days early, get a list of approved
rooms at the T. C. A. and make a personal investi-
gation of various rooms in different localities
before making a selection.

11. Technology is one of the hardest engineering
schools in the country, but that is no excuse for
becoming a grind. Go out for some activity, and
follow it up. It will furnish excellent relaxation,
as well as giving valuable training and experience.

13
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THE WORDS OF THE PRINCIPAL
TECH SONGS

A STEIN SONG
Give a rouse then, in the May-time,

For a life that knows no fearl
Turn the night-time into day-time

With the sunlight of good cheerl
For it's always fair weather

When good fellows get together,
With a stein on the table

And a good song ringing clear.

Chorus:
For it's always fair weather

When good fellows get together,
With a stein on the table

And a good song ringing clear.

Oh, we're all frank and twenty
When the spring is in the air;

And we've faith and hope a-plenty,
And we've life and love to spare;

And it's birds of a feather
When good fellows get together,

With a stein on the table
And a heart without a care.

Chorus:
And life slips its tether

When good fellows get together,
With a stein on the table

In the fellowship of spring.

For we know the world is glorious,
And the goal a golden thing,

And that God is not censorious
When His children have their fling:

And it's birds of a feather
When good fellows get together

With a stein on the table
And a heart without a care.
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Chorus;
And life slips its tether

When good fellows get together,
With a stein on the table

In the fellowship of spring.

When the wind comes up from Cuba,
And the birds are on the wing,

And our hearts are patting juba
To the banjo of the spring,

Then life slips its tether
When good fellows get together,

With a stein on the table
In the fellowship of spring.

Chorus:
Then life slips its tether

When good fellows get together
With a stein on the table

In the fellowship of spring.

TAKE ME BACK TO TECH

I wish that I were back again
At the Tech on Boylstohn Street,

Dressed in my dinky uniform,
So dapper and so neat.

I'm crazy after Calculus;
I never had enough,

It was hard to be dragged away so young;
It was horribly, awfully tough-

Old give me some 'Ology, 'Ology,
tra-la-la-la

Any old kind of 'Ology,
Tra-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la.

Chorus:
Take me back on a special train

To the glorious Institute-
I yearn for the inspiration of

A Technological toot-
I'd shun the physical, quizzical Prof.,

And chapel and all that;-
But how I would love to go again

On a Scientific Bat.

is
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Oh, back to the days that were free from
care

In the 'Ology, Varsity shop,
With nothing to do but analyze air

In an aneoietrical top;
Or the differentiation

Of the trigonometric powers
Of the constant pi that made me sigh

In those happy days of ours.

'Rah for TECHNOLOGY!
OLOGY, 'Ology, oh

Glorious old TECHNOLOGY!
'Ology, 'Ology, 'Ology, 'Ology.

M-a-S-s-A-c-I l-u-S-e-T-t-s
I-n-S-t-I-t-U-t-E o-F t-E-

C-h-N-o-L-o-G, and Y comes after G.
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-gee

'Rah for TECHNOLOGY!
'OLOGY, 'Ology, oh

Glorious old TECHNOLOGY!
'Ology, 'Ology, 'Ology, 'Ology.

TECH IS HELL

WE ARE HAPPY-TECHI IS HELL
T-E-C-H-N-O-L-
O-G-Y TECHNOLOGY!

TECHNOLOGY!
TECHNOLOGY!
TEAM!
TEAM!
TEAM!

TIHE TECH ChEER

M. I. T. Rah! Ral! Rah!
M. 1. T. Rah! Rah! Rah!
M. I. T. Ral! Ral! Rah!

Technology! Technology! Technology!
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TIE CARDINAL AND THE GRAY

The team is out, all sing and shout,
We'll show them how to win.

The men are strong, the battle long,
And now they're digging in.

So sliou t and cheer ald let them hear
That Tech is with them now.

Cheer Tech-Cheer Tech-Cheer for victory.

CHORUS:

Three cheers for Tech-Our lay will surely win the
day;

All shout and sing for tile Cardinal and the Gray.
With every "T" let your voice and spirit be,

Fight with all your might and give to Tech the
victory.

Rahi, Rtahi, Rah-Three Cheers for Tech-
Our lay will surely will the day.

All shout and sing for the Cardinal and the Gray.
With evers "T" let your spirit be.

Fight with all your might, and give to Tech the
victory.

When Tech is out we all will shout,
And loudly We will cheer.

Our colors high, xe all will fly,
Our voices all Will hear,

For Tech is best and all the rest
Cheer Tech -Chlier Tech-Cheer for the victory.
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RE'TROSPECTION
For Optimists and Pessimists

Air: Auld Lang Syne.

Oh TECH as I look back to thee
My eyes are filled with tears:
I'll ne'er forget the place in which

I spent such { wretched years

And as I look upon my life
With fortune at my beck
Which is a total wreck J

I f bless with all my heart and soul the day
I wish that I'd been sent to jail, before

I entered TECH.

The old professors ki$r and cros

To whom I did recite,

How eedthey'd be when I would fail,

How glad when I'd be right.

And as I look (etc.)

The Faculty, their knd note

With J joy the fact did state
pain I did receive,

Informing me in friendly
Sgleefurl ftones

That I would
1 

graduate.
T have to leave.

And as I look (etc.)

The things I studied while at TECH
H How useful they have been!
Such useless, foolish truck! f

I've used this knowledge 9n any tines
SJrrst two times

My way in life to win.
And each time I got stuck.

And as I look (etc.)
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UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES
If you come to Tech with the preconceived

notion that all you are expected to do is study,
get it out of your head as soon as possible. You
will have to study and study hard. But remember
that the grind rarely makes the good engineer.
Go out for activities and thereby serve Tech and
enrich your own college life. As soon as you
enter Tech in the fall start to get a line on the
various activities. Choose some one, or possibly
two, for which you feel yourself especially fitted,
either through liking or natural ability and, stick
to them. Avoid scattering your efforts over too
many, else you are likely to lose out altogether.

Below will be found short articles on most
of the important activities.

FIELD DAY
During the past twenty years the athletic leader-

ship of the two lower classes has been determined
by athletic contests held at FIELD DAY. This
does away with the old cane rushes and fight be-
tween the freshmen and the sophomores and in
their place substitutes a sporting proposition that
has proved most successful.

For the freshmen, Field Day is more than a
contest against the sophomores, as it is the begin-
ning of their lives in activities at the Institute.
Make your start a success and your career as a live
man is assured. It is here that the majority of your
acquaintances begin from which your best friends
are formed. Don't miss the opportunity of being
one to help engrave the numerals of your class on
the Field Day Cup!

Field Day consists of four parts: a football game,
a crew race, a relay race, and a tug-of-war. Foot-
ball counts five points, the relay race and the crew
race each count three points, and the tug-of-wuar
two, the class winning the greatest number of points
being the winner. As the contests are held in the
early part of November it means that the winners
must show some pep in getting their practice
started. Coaches and supervising mianagers are
furnished by the upper classes, the juniors being the
sponsors for the freshmen and the seniors for the
sophomores.

19



M. I. T. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION RECORDS

Event

100-yard dash ........

220 with turn ........
220-yard straight .....

440-yard run .........
880-yard run .........
1-m ile run ...........
2-m ile run ...........
120-yard hurdles ......
220-yard hurdles ......
Shot put .............
Hammer throw. ......
Discus throw .........
High jump...........
Broad jump ..........
Javelin ..............
Pole vault ............

Record Holder

10 1-5 s.............. R. S. Franklin ....
C. W. Loomis ....
T. W. Bossert ....
W'. Rollins ........
T. P. Spitz .......

22 s ................. C . N . G rain ......
22 s ................. C. . Gram ......

D. P. Jeppe ......
50 s ................ D . P. Jeppe ......
1 m . 55 s............. G. J. Leness ......
4 in. 24 4-5 s. ........ R. G. Brown ......
9 in. 35 4-5 s. ........ F. L. Cook .......
15 4-5 s.............. 11. G. Steinbrenner
24 1-5 s.............. 11. G. Steinbrenncr
42 ft. 1-4 in........... F. H. Leslie ......
158 ft. 6 in........... C. G. Dandrow ....
127 ft. 1-2 in . ........ W. D. Pinkham.
6 ft. 1-2 in............ C. D. Heywood
22 ft. 7 1-4 in......... .C. S. Reed ........
172 ft. 11 in........... T. F. Garrard .....
12 ft. 9 in............. L. M . Sanford ....

Vear

1903
1915
1 918
1)19
1921
1909
1909
1924
1924
1925
1915
1915
1925
1925
1914
1921
1921
1893
1916
1924
1925
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M. I. T. ATIHLETIC ASSOCIATION

The M. I. T. A. A. consists of the captains and
managers of recognized athletic teams at the
Institute, together with rite Publicity Manager,
and the three undergraduate members of the
Advisory Council on Athletics.

Its object is to promote and supervise athletic
interests at Technology.

The managers and assistant managers of all
athletic teams are elected by the Athletic Associa-
tion and are directly responsible to that body.

The M. I. T. A. A. passes upon the expenditures
of all the team managers, and officers, awards all
class numerals, and passes upon and recommends all
other Insignia rewards to the Advisory Council
on Athletics, which awards them.

THE TRACK TEAM

Track is the Institute's only major sport, and
is one of the reasons why it is possible to maintain
a squad of nearly two hundred athletes through-
out the year. Training commences upon the
opening of school in the fall for the cross country
and Field Day relay teams. After November 1,
track work tnav be substituted for Freshman
Physical Training.

During the winter season Varsity and freshman
relay teams as well as a number of individuals
patticipate in many of the indoor meetings in-
cluding the K. of C., B. A. A., American Legion,
N. E. A. A. U., Millrose (New York), and
I. C. A. A. A. A. (New Youk) games. The fresh-
mian team competes ill all the Boston mieets and
in addition holds dual meels with Phillip-Andover
Academy (Andover), and Worcester Academny
(Worcester). A reiay catnival wxxas held last year
with Hxarvard also.

The dual meets in the spring are preceded by
the Annuil Interclass Meet. Last year the
Varsity scheduht included meets with l'triceton
(Princeon), I larvard (Tech Field), I onill,
(lIthca), N. IE. I. C. A. A. (Tech Ficld), mid thw

21
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I. C. A. A. A. A. (Philadelphia). The freshman
schedule included mlects wit Ih Nort heaistern I Univer-
sity Freshmen, l'hillips-Andover Academy (An-
dover), Phillips-lExeter Academiv ('xietir), and
Itrowl] Iiiiversitv Frestiii. In addition to the
regular schedules, ten Itandicap meets are held
annually as well as a few novice iieets with
outside organizations so that every member of
the squad is able to gain experience in actual
competition regardless of his ability.

Technology hss won permanent possession of
the N. E. I. C. A. A. cup byv winning five out of
eight annual iets and has produced not a few
Intercollegiate ctiaipions. This success has beenuiie largielv to tte intrst stioiin in 'Track by the
undergrmalate bod .

lor those nt athlctii all inclined, there is
excellent opporti flityii for busiiess triiniig ill the
competition for the position of Tilanager of Track.
This competition lasts two full virs aiii develops
qualities of personualit, ixecuutive ability, re-
sourcefulness, and initiive.

CROSS COUNTRY

Cross Countrv is one of Techolois leading
fall sports. It oiters a riuUkable oppoitunitv
for lialthful cnergetic recretion directed towards
tile benlefit of ilh individlual and Tcniology's
'ithIletics.

The 1924 Varsity season resulted in close defeats
i Ilois (,ross, llarvard and Princeton. h'le

teamil did not ruts ils the N. E. 1. C. A. A. meet but
I laced 12th ili the 1. (. A. A. A. . .meet.

The Freshmni team culminated a very successful
seasoni by placing thiirl( in the I. C. A. .\A. A. rui.

CRIW

The aii of trxs hiss swys sns i to benefit
as iiaiy men as possibli i\ giving lurge umiiiibelrs
of imiesi eniougli coachiug iito low with correct forii
rather than to concentrsts the efforts of the
coach oi one or two of the crws. Il the past two
years with Coach Williamu Ilainuss two varsity, two
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1,50--lb. varsity, an0d tihrele Freshilell crews were
developed into good crews of recognized ability
an11d standing in ill( rowing worlld.

i till fall, the Frilhimeni :1id Sopholores prac-
ticed ill prparl tiolt for tile Fild Day races which

occur oi the first Fiiahc in November. Very
keen rivalry exists in this Ficll Day event. The
secolid (cw ta is (held as a prleliminlarv to the
first Irac. The winning first crw anid its manager
allc Iwxided nuierils. iollowitig Fil1d Day the
class crew races are h1(1. Th winning class crew
recives 1 perivtant presented by Dr. A. W. Rowe
as wcll ats its numilerals. Bv mneanls of these addi-
tional races mnore nici receive attention.

Last fill, the Varsity squad practiced faithfully
until late itt NovemrIt. The 150 Varsity Squad
was organizedi after Field Day and practiced until
the wveather irove them from the river. A dinner
was held ill jailary for the purpose of getting
thi m1111 tOgth ir ar-i itio tr i lt work o . the
rowing maichines. AIl competitive crews practiced
onl tht( mnachincs until the icc wvas out of the river.

Thc sprinig season"l Was at vcry satisfactory one.
The Varisity decisively defcated ('olumbhia by four
iettgths oit till Ilarlei. it the quatirangular race
onl the (hirles between Ilavarld, Cornell, Penns-d-
vartia and Tech, thv defeated ('ornell for tle
second successive ear. Tilet usual trip to Annap-
olis during Julior Week was made by the Varsity
an( 1,50-1). Varsity. Both crews were defeated
bv the( heavier middies. The following week the
1 '50 11). Varsity defeated Princeton oil Lake
CarnlcgiI by one -l1ngth11. The last event of
tilir season was till liVard race which was
won by IiiIrvard. The Junior Varsity twice
defeated the Union Boat ('Ilb a1ditt camtt in in third
place inl the quadrangular race wvith (Cornell two
lengths behind. They wVere biateri by Syracuse
and o hbi t I oi itltlailcm. The first Fresh-
mian crew lost to Kent aind Groton inl their prep
school races. Thev finishcd third inl the quald-
ranigular race with Cornwll once agtain inl fourth
place. Thle( Second Freshman and 150-11b. Fresh-
man Crews defeated IItttintton and Stote
Schools. The Second Freshman won by three
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1(l gths flout lirv rd while the( 150-11). Frcsiinarn
lost b' a letixth. Tli sialsot wahs teriiilted by

the Riclirds ('lp Race betwxxiile thii class crlxws.
Therw are six pLawos open to thl( Fresh11inen1 ill

the niliagellilit, thu iiiwalds bling iliade ifter a
short fall] colilpetitionl, andl fnl 'clectionl of thrnee

heill tiiil ill illt S i lilg. Two of tlf i t I ture
comp]ete tillo)ugli Owier Sophlil e ve'kl, after
whlich l c n is sclrctel 1llaagcr. The til ir( lianl

icollies nlialltger o till e Sop miollore ie'ldI )a v
crew.

SWIM MdING

'n, Switiiiiiing leail as hid(i aeCllilli ilali
rccord ill tli last i'ihlt years. It Ims not always

bccin a counsisttit xwiiiiur but lhi calibi ol tih

tcains which it llnee(ts is cxccptionllyl good and1( it
is the policu i to met strong tcaii s with a I OSSib

dfat rather than wcakir tiais with a citain
victor . t i ,,,ot i oinsisti olbt iiiithiii t iiuail
i lets with college ttwi s il the li st, including

Yale, Dartmnouth, Blrown, Wcst P'oinit, Anna~polis,
Wcslcvan, Andhwrst, and Williamis, and tht( Ncw

Ensgliltd i trlcolliml liii iilii Ciliw ( llxpion ips.
T ile past sasoll \as conducted i l til i niatiie of

a trial, to aswcrtai11 what slt ccess woul be gliiid
ib i making swimix , akin \ all-t li ear sport. lilt h l

lvident suCcss of this Ihs lxrimainilx i1 fstablished
alxi 0 tt t i lldidt ii Cii d1111otluti Ith full ital to.

Thit irst call foi larsity n n will Iw itad diiectly
atftcr the ol)(Ining of thl( Lill ter aInm id tilt frcshmllan
canldidatcs will be organizcd inillldiatcl\ aftcr

Fild Day. l vious expeticlice is b tlo I ean1s
Iecessa , tot tomc of Tchtiolog's bst swilillunirs,

divers. and phungers ha~vc dcvedlwpd froml ill-
oxlwlric(d illcn. Each candidate. is LJivcl in-
dividl al atniltioll I ill, co l il his (\I lt ev nt.

loractici will b. bwhd at thc locA V. M. (. A. thre

t imes each wcck.
The freshilm teaml has L s'chlIle of eight or

nint, meiets with the( leading l)reparatory\ school
mid collcgc freslinnan tcamns of N cw\ En ig I ii .

Swinunilin ay bo substitutcd for the( requiredI
gyNa1ll.sium~l work during ilhe vintire School ycar or

for either termn.
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WREsTLING
Wrestling, one of the oldest, has now become

onc of the most important sports at tite Institute.
Lasstt vr the team carried out a fairly sUCCessfuli
schedule, meting sotite of the strotigest teamtts il
th East. Dring the seasont, tiips were made to
Wst Point, Vati, ltBrown, and Lehigh, while
Noitin sttrn i niversity, Tufts, Norwich, Syra-
cuse t Inivctsitt, and Hiarvard were met at hotne.
A strong schiedtile ils been Platitted for this Coming
season whici should itrove verv interesting. On
the Varsity squad there will be rootti for a great
nuttr of new ten since man y of last year's
vctcranls have becen lost through graduiationl. The
stason closes with the New Englantd itrcollegiate
:\Icet at which Techniologv carriedl off the honlors
both itt 1Q23 and 1924. Competition is hiere offered
for a second team since atl the Intercollegiates a
mlwct is hwld betweenl the Second teamls of tile
various colleges.

Not only to the upper-classman but to tile first
sear Man wrestling offris a vaticty of oppor-
tu titics. ITe substitution of this sport for the
rcigular gvmnasium work has provcd very popular
with the Freshmen for a totmiter of ea t is
not ol ttltjotab - xiclisc but is of grat assist-

tilt ni all rounl physic l development. A
regilar Freshman teal is formcd, the schedule
of whtich inc tdss several trips and home mectl
with Pstp school t atts and Freshi a t s t lisof
othicr collcges. Ill thw mlanlagcriall division there
are~ places for sevcral Freshman assistants. This
work is it is nt itesting and helpful il thii business
training which it offirs.

Trichnolotu is ptartictlarly fortuat ill having
as instructor, "CUNclone Burms,"' Ohw well-known
professionl, who has 'so successfulk- coachced tile
tCeaml for the IKaSL f(eW SC aS01n. It is ab)SOlutely
unne1CCC(ssary tha;t the men shall have had previous
expwriecc, as the coach givcs individual instruec-
tionl to all mlenl. Numerals are awarded to tile
Freshmlanl tceaml and wvT's to fthe varsity. Last
ycar one memilber of the varsitv team Cearned it
straight T for exceptional Iwirformlanlce.

25
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TIHE GYM TEAM

Gym is steadily increasing in popularity as a
college sport and especially so at Technology.
The success of the past four years makes it apparent
that Technology's Gvm Team ranks high among
college teams. Last year was the most successful
season and there is every prospect for greater
success during the coming season and several trips
are being planned. Last year's schedule included
meets with I larvard, Yale, Princeton, Navy, Dart-
mouth and U. of I'. Four exhibitions were given
during the year and men were sent to the Inter-
collegiate Meet at Annapolis. Practice starts
after iield Day and nay be substituted for Physi-
cal Training. Experience is not necessary.

Three positions on the management are open to
Freshmen. Competition starts after Field Day.

BOXING

Boxing, although one of the Institute's youngest
sports, has, in the four years since its establish-
nent, become one of our most popular forms of
athletics. Last season's Varsity and Freshman
teams gaV ver c reti table exhibitious and the
successful candidates were awarded their insignia.
Under Coach Ralston, the candidate for boxing
will get an excellent opportunity to develop and
quicken his tind and body and will find boxing
a real mian's sport. Freshman candidates for
Boxing are excused from the compulsory Freshman
Physical Training. Freshmen are eligible to
compete for the position of second assistant
manager, with the possibility of becoming
manager in their Junior year.

TENNIS

Last spring's Varsity schedule included matches
with Yale, Princeton, I )arttouthl, Boston College,
Williams, Brown, Wesleyan, Stevens, Boston
University, and Harvard Business (:iool. The
season was quite successful. Freshman teams
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are always a source of material for the Varsity
and mean much to the team. Freshman teams
play Exeter, Andover, and other preparatory
schools, as well as freshman teams from other
colleges. In the fall atn intramural tola tt ltent
is held, the wtiner being awatared a t t, as well
as having his name inscribed ott the Tennis Cup.
Ile also receives a replica of this ctp. Outside
of its intramural character this tournament
serves as a size-up of the Varsity material for the
spring.

THE RIFLE TEAM

The range facilities provided at the Institute
are excellent and rife shooting is one of the coming
winter spor ts at Technologv. Last year the
Varsity Team competed in tweits-three dual
matches, in a shoulder to shoulder match against
eleven other eastern college teais at New s York
City and in the National Rifle Association Inter-
collegiate Cliatttpionship. The team belongs to
the Northeastern Intercollegiate Rifle League
which is composed of the best college teaits its
the northeastern section of the countr . The
dual matches included teamitts of manis of the
well-knovt colleges, Iarvard. Yale, Princeton,
Univ.rsity of Peinsslvania, Georgetown, Iowa
State ail Utiversits of Washington, being Ott
the schedule. The Freshian team under the
direction of the R. 0. T. C. had a similar schedule
against the best freshman and preparatory school
teatts in the country.

Institute in-igitta are awarded to members of
the Varsity a( R. 0. T. C. insignia to the members
of the freslittian team. Competition for positions
on the mantaging staff is open to all freshmen
and soph oiores beginning soon after Field Day
and continuing till the close of the season, sottie-
tttie in April.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

Association Football (Soccer), although coin-
paratively new at the Institute, is now firmly
established at Technology as a minor sport, and

27
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the fourth season has an extrenelv promising
outlook. The varsity scliedule includes Dartmouth
Harvard, Amherst, Clark, and Springfield V. 70.
C. A. College. The freshmen will play Worcester,
Andover, and several other teams. Varsity iiien
are awarded a minor sport letter and freshmen their
numerals. It may be substituted for the required
gym work.

BASKET-BALL
Itasket-ball is a ver- popular wintei sport at

the Instit ute', and consists of Varsity a d Freshm a
squads ider coIipetent olehes, is wll as an
extensive and enthusiast it inter-flateriity leagiic.
For the Varsity tiam, trips to New York. West
Point, and othe citis are arranged, and th
Freshman teami plays the foremost preparator
schools in this -iu-i-it. The men on tt Vir cit \
team are awartided Ihe ''hTh" and the Ureshmenci
their class mnmeras. Basket-ball, being a \%Intel,
sport, is also mi excellent opportuit for track
and crew niii to k-ep in condition, and for Fresh-

ilen to get proper traininig for the Varsit teamil,
as well as to I bee xIsed tro the required pliyi-
cal training.

FENCI NG
Last year the team fenced Hairvard, Yale,

Navy, Dartmouth, Syracuse and Bowdoin. The
results of these meets showed tite great possi-
bilities for the coming sear. New coachiiig
arrangements were male b- iN-hich we secured tii'
services of Coach Dangit for nearly twice the
numher of hours he forierl allotted to our
fencers. A Freshman tireai was organizedi and a
schedule calling for meets with variou high
schools and prep schools; was arranged. Thiis
year we are planning to organize a junior varsitI
team.

Work includes piactice in the foils, the eie
and the sabre. Freshmen may substitute fencig
for the required phYsical training amnd earn class
numerals. Freshmen may compete for positions
oi the managing staff by leaving their names in
A. A. office directly after the opening of shool,
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HOCKEY
The mtatn interesteil in sports will find in Ioekey

a imtst attrative propositiotn. The varsity
sc heduh, inichides gamlis %60t h I irvard, Dartmlouth,
W\est Point, Cornelli l1ttmiltott ;1td matty others.
During the seasott tih' teat takes several trips. A
professional of high statnding is etngaged to coach
both Varsity and F~reshmanol teamsl. Practices and
gaies are lild on both otutdoor ntd indoor rinks
which afforIs ao exc'llent opport toity for dlvelop-
ment.

Art attractive freshmttan scledule is arraigetd
with Andover, Exeter, and other New England
teattis. The freslhtten are enahled to learni the
gaitte in preptratiotn for the V\'rsitv ill coming
years, while at the samte titmie they may eartt their
class numerals. The competition for managerial
positions is open to all Freshmett. Two Sophlo-
more assistants are appointed mid ftot these the
tttanager is selected t fie following Nar.

Ilockei' offers at opportulnit for plysial 
velopett , for the witttting of the Institute lttsigtti
attd for a bettPr tdestatirlittn of one of the iot
exciting and ('njoyable winiter ;portt.

THE CALUMET CLUB

'Flte (CalUtet Club wvas organized in 1922 to
replace the Technology Athletic Club. Its mtettt-
hership is open to atly ttemttber of the tinder-
graduate body, faculty, or aflumnni. Thll( chief
aimis of the Calumet Club are to further the ath-
letic spirit and activities at the Institute, i d to
provide the ltospit itv of the Institute for visititg
teamis'. During the athletic seasons frettent
rallies, for the purpose of giving tielt differett
athletic ta s ita send off to victor , are hieldi it the
7\1ain I lall under the auspices of thet( Calumet Club.

29
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THE TECH
The Tech has been the Official Undergraduate

Newspaper of Technology since its foundation
in 1881. Its object is to present to the under-
graduates, faculty. and alunni all of the news
of the Institute in as intercsting a mnanner as is
possible, and at the same tin, to furnish a medium
for the expression of pulic opinion, through its
editorial and communications columns.

The paper is published on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays throughout the school year,
with special pictorial supplements at intervals.
Special editions are issued on the occasion of
unusual events, such as the Junior Prom or Field
Day.

For the man interested in activities, The Tech
offers a wide and varied field, making use of
approximately seventy-five men in its News and
Business Divisions. The former covers work
as reporters, as editors in the actual work of
getting the paper ready for the press, in editorial
writing, and in photographic and art work. The
Business Division handles the selling of the ad-
vertising, the work of the Treasury Department,
and of the circulation department.

Candidates for any department are welcome
at the offices of the paper at an,: tine, but regular
competitions are run during the first weeks of
each term. The one held in the fall term is
started very soon after the opening of the year,
and is designed primarily for freshmen.

The Tech is run with the intention of giving the
men working on it the maximum amount of
enjoyment, and at the same time to give them
practical experience that will be extremely valu-
able in after life, regardless of the profession they
intend to follow.

TECIINIQUE
Technique is the year hook of the lntitute and

forms a periianent record of all the iuotitble events
of the Inst it ute N-u-ar, includiig a rctuOrd of sport ,
activities, putblittutionus, (t-., and ulso a portfolio
consisting of a photograph and activity record of
each memtber of the graduating class.
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The hook is jmblishwd by ai Senior Mlanaging
Roard and a Junior Board. Ti Scnior Board is
Iompostd of S(11ios and inludes of e following
positoions ('nici il N tlaiag t, Business Mlanager,

1nd Nialaaing i0litor. The junior Board, coill-
poscd of n111l iot s, i , ludes t1 following positions:
Advertising Nlaa-r, Tre-as11r(r. Publicity \alln-
aIglr, Ph otograLp10 i la 1ag r, Lit rari Editor,
ktpai tm11(nt's it ito , Alt Editor . and l latres
1(11itor. The11r11 is also a stita of Sophom or1s1 and
Fr11111me 1. I'Itil their election to the staff, 1i el
who comeout foi t tec book'se list d as cohpctitors.

All BoardI posit ionls are fillcd by election from ithe
staff. Compltitiong are opieed for Freshmen
;111( Sophomlores vorv shortlv after ilhe openling
of school in the fall. T ll positions o the s ff,
espallr iiill the usiness ed, offer excellent
expeliclice and valtale traiing. One gets to

now 1)10 outsi e his isual shtr of tif( and
ltre mbiicatioi natt faiat letin ve(taiS of the art of
pli tiog. ITlle- book is fi st listri ibutnd at the
Techlniqiuc Rush, thc first cvenit of J1unlior Weck, and
at this timeik the niew Board, choscen froml the
coiltitos, is lso annoetitd. Twenty copies of
the book, atutwgraphed by the Precsidenit of the
Istetite, art giv(1n to the wi ips of the Rush.

V00 D00
Voo Doo is Techinologv's mionthly, humiorous

publication. During its live years of existence it
has grown to be recognized its one of the "big five"
amrong college,( comics. Th'e( management consists
of an art departmnent, a literarv department, and a
businless; departmenit. Elcctionls to staff and mlari-
aging board positions are made in Alil, following
a six f ootrs' competition il all departments.

Voo IDoo offers an unustialky broad field of activity
for those connected with it. Artistic, editorial,
humnorou, and l( business ability all find it place Oil
the publication, and the diversity of intercst makes
the wvork interesting and valuable. Anyv under-
graduate is eliglible for election to the offices oil
the management and staff. All competitions lead
directly to positions of considerable responsibility
for capable men.
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THE TECII ENGINEERING NEWS
The Tech /"nIgincerin, Ne-".s is the( professional

journal of th' i tidergraduatts of the Nlassachu-
sctts institit of Tecinolov and is the only

plublicationl of "'ulch at nature at the linstitlltc. It
is published 111onthlv throlughout thc school year
by tHe unldergrildimtes and( contains articles of
interest to the undi-graduites of this institution,
to the altiiti and others who have a co titti tttitv
of interest with titit. Thil( News imts to suppl V
for- thti ttttdergraiditakts What Mtd papers supplY
for the iigin itr. It also titt s to promi ote closr
co-operation iwtween the undergtaduates, the
aluini and t heir two fiwhds of initercst, the Ins titmt
and thei worl of industry.

Thic Buiniiss Dcepartilnlt, Consisting of adver-
titit and circulation. offers opportnitic il
adve tising, satls promotion. <ilesmttat iship, i titr-

vic wing :11t d accoutinttt . \'ii liatble training ill
officc ianaimit enit and oignization is obtaiintd

ditit to it fct that 7T. E'. N. iit is mad spcial
studv of this. The Olitce Mlantial is a textbook of
the offic(. organization anld conitainls the major
Characteristics of anyv practical treatisc oil this

Int the Editorial t epttrti nt there a e oppor-
tunitic.s for all itsight into ithe( profission al and

tt-chnlical sides of enginlecring. Th'le artich'S are

'writtenl by proinlent mencl ill tHik rospectivc
fils ilnd ill secur-ing these articles, meni ill the
Editorial D~epartmlenit get valtable experiincc anldc'OntaWt . This deIarMI-Mn~t ha s e'ditors, aksSOCiatc

cditors, necws dclatmenlclt, pictoriall departmncit
anid various aSsistantlitor adigoepriu

lar line ()f work. The te, hnical dIctails of puiblical-
tionl (a als ;1o be learnecd ill thIi., division.

The TO-1 / Engine-ring Ncics is th1w foilndcr of thei
Enlginweeringl ('ollcg(- \lagazinecs Assomiated, which
is an1 atsso)(iationl ofnty-n clgineiccing mlaga-
zinII s ( f thI lar ,( t technIi( ;d S(hools ill thc counitryv

mid it fui hel s (uv rising, newxs mid alrticlcs
for thw whiolc groulp. Thrllolugh F. ('. NI. A., The
Troh Enghnwcring es fr hac ill an1 activitv
that is national ill scopc. Two or three mlln all,
sclnt (,verv ea to all E. ('. NI. A. coinventionl.
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As the institute is a professional school and the
1 , ((gineertig News is the professional journal, it
Offer tItIIn ustlI olplpoIt uti]is as an activity and (s
tiainig for the work that most of the mien will
go into. It is an activity which is a professioni.
EIlctions to the staff are made after open compe--
(ition starting after tile opeiting of the term. The
olice in the baseteiit of Walker, just back of the
T. (. A., is always open. All who are interested
are welcomle.

TECH IANDBOOK
This booklet is published annually for the

benefit of freshmen and transfers and is distributed
it the opening of tile fall teri. It is intended to
acquaint students more thoroughly with Tech-
nology and its student activities, to help thei to
aCqttire the true Technology spirit, and to provide
them with a compact pocket source of information.
It is given free of charge to all new men, and those
remaining of the 2,000 copies are given upon re-
quest to old men.

Competition for the business and editorial
staffs starts with the second term. The editorial
work furnishes an excellent opportunity to become
thoroughly acquainted with Technology's activities,
while the business work is a very valuable and
interesting experience.

TECII SHOW
The Tech Show, which is produced each ear

tild played befo e the l tdltgrtaduates durinlg
Jtior Week, is t musical com(y lt writteii, staged,
acted, and orchicstrated enltirely by unldergraduatcs.
Over otie hunided students, all of wtomtt go oi thti'
trip, Stke part il its production each tar. T h'e

itinwrary of Tcch ' how 1Q25 included Boston,
Ncw York, llartford, Northampton, and Somner-
villc. Thc profits froml tile Show are put inito tile
resclrvc fund to ilid ill the finanlwing of fitlire Shows.

Tech Show is onle of thc Large college activities
mlanlaged cintirecly b) un\de1(r graduiatcs. ( 'omnpcti-
tionls for positionls onl the ma a e e tare started
earlk ill the( fall, and all] Sophomloresanld Freshmnen
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art-( invited to collic out. Thw alctuial production
of tile play bogils ittIineditattl, after the Tich
Show Smoker, which is hitth dhring Nov-ither.
At this tiin a call for candidates for tih t ast,
chlorlus, and ballct is isd.Comlpctitionis for

INyrics, mutsic, ;lld ptrogr a n l li score CoVers aIrc held
diu ingti th first tt-rIt. The scctinry and tostumlis

also design-d bh titndergraldtlatts are chostei by
comwtition anld a1 a esult, thc ml- ost modr

idcias illsti and productio n ari prescnted i ach

('11(!C T(Wch ShLOW mang11; t'llt iS thl( Show
o! icsra twithi a 1htlireship of about twet ici.

A pofssional dirto- tr it -ulo d to coach the
olchetra aot1 to Conduct the( idusic during the

perforlman(ces.
Tech Show offers the( stiudent the greatest

vaiiety of opportintirk, t- i oh jivity at the
ltutuitit -and iviitte x lai-n wliiho iay be inter-

ested to diop inl at thii Show office and talk it over
ill mo 1e d ttilt

DEBATENG TEAMI
Excellenlt oppor-tunlitics are offered for drxvelop-

mlelit of proficienicy aklolg forclnsi(- lines by the
activities of the decbating teamis. Initcrest ill the
debatinig tcams is stcadily im-reasinig at the Insti-
tilte and Contests arc arranLlged with Some of tilt
leadin~g Unvr ill in t : ESt. Durlling theC 1att

s(1ason1 0Ir schedule" includrd Orcgonl Vliversit%.,
Dartmou01th, 1'IniVetSit%_ Of \Laine, Mid UliOnl ('01-

I e e. With the( igrOwiig intorcst ill this activitv
which was evideced throughout tilt palst vcar,
there is reasonl to bwlieve that ne(xt scasonl will see
Tech collic to thc fore ill ani activitv which is
gcnerally belicvcd to be oIutside thle scope of a

technlical school.
Exp rience is nlot nefcessary mid thlose whlo shlowo

at willinignc,,s to work, regatrdlcs, of "Iptitude. arv
givcllnimuch individilal attention. If voil want,
thenl, ;il activity front whIi( b you iget great per-
sonal binefit, anid at the samel timei cenhanice the
good niamei of Technlologv, he Sure and report at
room 2 -130 anyv day after tht( openling of the
Institute.
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COMBINED MUSICAL CILBS

The Combincdl Musicail ('111b- of thl( Inlstitte
consist of the Glec, Nkailolil atl Ilium ('lubs,
and a dance orchstri known is I'h T-1l-

t onians."- This will 1w the thirty'-sevenith -iasonl
sinice the separalte clulbs were, (' nit cd into onle
Organization, with iill exception of )"Th111 Tech-
tonianS." 'IThe htter have prosperd remarkabyiN

well within the List four years, so that it 11ow)
ranks as one of the bst collegc orceistras ill this
sectioll of the i1I)r).

Tile personnel of the Iu1icl Clubs g1111r1ally
averages about lighty ime'. Wlil ill) fina1l cuts
are imde there are about thirt t vm1n retitin d o

lilch of the clbs and b1 out twclve oi the oichls-
tra. Ma y m(8 en arc versatile ' noligh to ip ar in
two or im )re of the ,rpaiiitc clubs. Thc reqiuire-
licts for l d'iiiiiOn( to th V iouS clubs are

SimId' t ha tt 1W Can(I(dI't i 11St b ia iI lnmb r of
the Iltist(t , Il ( anld ms' t hlave soml tabilitv alon rg
illisicail lill). Ther is at wonderfit l oi por01.tnll it1'

fol specialty acts, such s m11 sicar l solos, or n-

thing ilew 111d ('((il 1 u1) al. Th daite i nil d timll e for
the first try-olits will appear Oil fihi bllitiln boards
during the first weeck of school, or it umav bc ascer-

tined b) "a i personal interview with the 11IMMgj-
m11cnt ill their office ill rooml 310 ill tlhe W itlkcr

Memorial.
The m\iliIaai g111aaet consists of a 81( nior position

knownii as inral N11 mniiaer, ftil junio positions
known a s Publicity \ NIan;,gci, S ta;t ,e kla c r,
Businless 'Manlager anld Trcilsurer, eight zophlomlorv
pos'itionls knlowl its ;ISsistanlt mmigrsad any

num'lber of frcshincin who arec knmwn its comipeti-
t or s. Comlpetitions" for thrse positions 17rc op'ln ill
the fill] and conitinie 1u111i] t he mil e of ihl( prinw

The AT ] sical (Clubs offer per hiaps I he be 4t t imIes
an Id bwst oppor tun11it(i('S fo mlr)ke lc, II a intan(ce in 11 11
rainks of business anid ociil fif,, of itm ud. grdu
;It(, activitv. Fiftecln locall concr ts iare givrind inlg thl( s(,hool vcar, the iinajor-itN of which are
alt t he variols gilIs' ,chook iarounld 11ostonl. Thenci
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there is the Christmas trip, which offers excellent
ciinces to put the 1 name of M. I. T. favorablv
before thousands of strangers. The usual trip
was not taken in the past year in hopes of building
ill) the fiinances sufficiently to stand the stiniji of a
little longer and het ter trip than pivious, although
il past years the clubs have goie as far west as
Chicago, and, of comrse, stopped to pierforni at
all the large cities on the way.

Besides all this, are tle thiree best college social
events of the yeir, the Fall, Winter, and Spring
Concerts and DInices. The first is held in the
Main I hill of Walikr during the first term, aint the
W iit cr (,onc((.rt is held usually at t he I lotel 'Somler-
set dining the second term, -while the( Spring
Conceit is on of the lig affais of Junior Week.
For the past two years ie Musical Clubs of Tech
inld Datiimouth have given a combined conceir
and dance which has beui li hel at the Ilotul
Soierset. It is oie of the lIurge-t social events
for Boston society and bids fir to he rIclatcd

every year hereafter s a iiii intercollegiate affil.

The clubs also broadcast entirely one special
concert diiring the year, and the extent inid impor-
tatnce of such publicity gained for ti Instituti
call hardly bw ustiiated. If you wiatit, theti,
an activity friom which you get personal enjoyment,
and i tie same time, eniance the good naie of
Technology, le sure and be at the first meetings
and rehearsals.

CLEOFAN

Clcofan is a social club including all women
students at Technology. Its purpose is to help
women students to become better acquainted
and to provide activities. Alt new wotmnit studiits-
at Technology will be given a cordial welcoie
by Cleofan at the Margaret Cheney Room (10-
300) on the third floor of the main building, will
be shown the "ins and outs" of the Institiitc, and
made to feel at home.
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HONORARY SOCIETIES
Osiris Stylus
The Beaver Baton
Walker Club Scarab Fraternity
Masque Freize and Cornice
K. S Triglyph
Phi Delta Epsilon Vectors
Tau Beta Pi lexalpha
Theta Tau Sigma Alpha Beta
Papyrus The Colonels
Woopgaroo Alpha Chi Sigmua

CLUBS
Latin American Club
Cosmopolitan Club
M. I. T. Post Army Ordinance Association
M. I. T. Post Society of American Military

Engineers
Catholic Club
M. I. T. Radio Society
Cleofan
Chauncy Hall Club
M. I. T. Chinese Students' Club
British Empire Club
Rifle Club
Chess Club
Menorah Society
M. I. T. Chapter Unitarian Laymen's Club
Phi Delta Theta Alumni Club of N. I. T.
New York Club
California Club
Norwegian Club
Math Club

PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES
Civil Engineering Society
Mechanical Engineering Society
Chemical Society
M. I. T. Branch, American Institute of Electrical

Engineers
Corporation XV
Aeronautical Engineering Society
Mining Engineering Society
Architectural Society
Naval Architectural Society
Combined Professional Societies

37
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FR ATF RNITIFS
\lpha Tmu ()mc ii a, 37 13i\ State Rd., 1oto0.Phonic: P. 11. 3137.
Alipha M N\i Sigim.

[ictai Thw ta Pi, 106 Siwill Ave., Itooklin . Phone
Reg 7 710.

Chi Phi, I I FIt 1 Unwatv, Poston). Phone: Ken-
minr c .187.

Deltt Kaippa 1psilo, 410 Memorial Drive,
Cmbridg.

Dcltt P i, 128 lemorial Drive, Cambridge.
Phone: ni.5(607.

Delta Tal Delta. 255 St. Patll St., Brookline.
Phone: Rcg. 8172.

DCIlt I'pSiI0n, 5I 6 IC Itn St., IostOn. Phlonte:
B. B. 1375.

Kappa HEta apa 485 Beatcon -St., Poston.
Phonic: ('al1 infornmlitionl.

Kllppa Si ma, 33 ay Stto RdI., Boston. Phone:

I. R. 1
Lambda ('hi Alpha, 403 (omitonwealth Ave.,

Boston. Phoin : 1. 1. 179.
Lambda Phi, 4Q3 Conmwonwealth Ave., Boston.

Phonec: Kclnmorc 3830.
Phi But [ Delt1, 535 N w r St., Postonl. Phione:

II. B. 1317.
lii [li ita psilon, -100 Ntm rial Drive, Cam-

lrit tIt . Phon1: niv. 2341.
Phi Beta \Iu.

Phi (sana11,a Dcltal, 28 The Fenwayv, Boston.
Phonme: 11. B. 5921 mid B. B. 8,591.

Phi Kppa, 34 Commton1) w9alth Av., Boston.
Ph11nm: B. B. 840s.

Phi K pplt Sigma, 530 eacon St., Boston. Phone:
B. I. 1309 l 1. 9 . 1 11.

Phi Mlu Delta, 351 C OImIonWx lthl A e., 1oston.
Ph tl : [. B. 4291.

['hi Si vit D lt , 2,34 P1 aitant St., Brooklint.
Phon](: R eg. 2010-R.

Phi SigmnaKapa 487 Comnonwvealth Ave.,
Bost on. Phlonw: B. 1'. 4505.

Phi lui hti Alilt, 39 Lmioirk Rd., Brockline.
Phone: Reg. 6588.

Psi D lta, 450 Itacon St., Boston. lhione: 3. B.
200011.
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Siinlt Alpha I'ps l t8 Hlaiio St., Bostoni.
Phonit: 11. I. 1935 anfd I. I. 3500.

Sigi a Alph \11, 19S P a State Rd., Boston.
Phlonle: B. R. 213o.

bignm ('i , 532 Ba n .14, B1tW n. Bi oni : I. B.
4057.

Sigin Nu, 25 St. Phi jS St., Brookline. Phone:
Rvg. W06.

Sigi iit Psi.
Tau Delta Phi, 38 Thw Fenlway, Bostonl. Phonle:

M. I. 2069.
Tau E0psilon Phi, 180 Xaplcs Rd., Brookline.

Phonle: Rcg. 8311.
Theta Chi. 528 lleacon St., Boston. Phone: Ken-

more 3249.
lita Delta ('Ti, 334 Ilarvard St., Cambritidge.

Phone: V'niv. 2060.
Theta Xi, 465 ('ooinwetlth Ave., Boston.

Phonle: I. I. 5007.
Zita Beta Tati, 172 Bay State Rd., Boston. Phone:

B. B. 10325.

T. C. A. ORGANIZATION
1925 -26

Advisory Board

P. R. Ziegler '(), C airmtn I . L. Bowman '14
11. S. Ford, Treasurer L-. F. Hlamilton '14

1 alt Sutherland '11 T. 1). Pt-ry '00
11. 1. Talbot '85

Officers and Executive Committee

President, joh 11. W ills, '20

Vi e-Presidit, Doimnald '. Iloopier, '2o

Trotasrir, jants S. loon, '2(

Cabinet l Repre's, nI ali eI Ralph N. le(, '20
.Secrtlarit-s, Wallace N1. Ross, Claude C. Sho(tts

39
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Departments and Divisions
1. Reliious 'erv, Ra/ph W. Head '26

(a) Bible Stud , U. W . Schriniir, '20
(b) NXc(ting', ( rge J. L c ss, '20

(() Church Relations, iiw)o A. ('hurch, '27
2. Sotial ei re, W illiaii ). Biti, '27

(i) Boy's work, Ait .1 J. irockin ian, '2 6
(1)) Social, James Ml. Whitc, '28
(W) Deputations, Fzir U. Stvcni, '27

3. Personial I~laeSri .Walter F. Ilaike, '27
(i) Foreign Students, 11. Richiai d Ai , '28
(h) Industtial Service, Edw d C aitshorne, '28
() Freshman Advisersr Wm. ). Hinckley, '26.

4. N ludent i Ser 'i', W illis C. Luce, '2 /
(b) Room Registr, E. R. d bLuccia, '27
(b) ook Exchange, John o. Barnes, '28

5. Informtioa Servie, Rlph . Sint t, '2
(It) Information, Gdon L. C eiiwood, '27
( b)Publicitv, Williami 11. Tavlmr, '20
(t ) Blotter, George F. Boustanu, '2 i

6. Enplotment Bureau, Griant G. Speer, Jr., '26
(it) Nlunagct office work, William Goodridgv, '26
(W Mlanager 1)(.rSolnnl, Kenneth A. Smith, '27

7. llaptdlmok, William 11. Adamns, Jr., '25, Gencral
emlesager

(a) sLtinaging Editor, Gilofrt I D tlugach, '25
(b) Business Manager, Sidney Gerbert, '27

Purpose
The Technology Christian Association aims to be

of practical service to every student at the Institute,
to help every man live up to the best that is in him,
and to help Technology realize its highest ideals.
Its purpose is "To foster amiong the members of
the Institute the best ideals of Christian living and
to enlist them in active Christian service."

Membership

All students and members of the Institute who
are in sympathy with the objects of the Association
and wish to co-operate in promoting them are
eligible to membership, No membership fee is
charged, but subscriptions to the budget of the
Association are solicited.
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Organization
There is'an Advisory Board of alumni and faculty

who maintain a General Secretary and his Associate
and sustain advisory relations with the under-
graduate organization. Direction of all Associa-
tion affairs is in the hands of the Cabinet composed
of the officers and heads of departments. In the
interim of Cabinet meetings, the business of the
Association is carried on by the Executive Com-
mnittee, which comprises the officers plus one
Cabinet member, and meets weekly.

History
Previous to 1895 there was an organization of a

few men known as the Technology Christian I'nion.
In 1895 this was disbanded and a '\I. I. T. Y. M.
C. A. was organized as a student branch of the
Boston Y. 1. C. A. In the spring of 1908 the
Association was recognized as the Technology
Christian Association, a self-supporting, individual,
Technologv organization. Its affiliation is recog-
nized with the Student Department of the Young
MNen's Christian Association of North America.

SERVICES RENDERElD BY T. C. A.

1. 715 Technologv mien fuiruished with rooms.
2. 2000 1 landbooks distributed conitining use-

fith information about M. I. T. and surrounding
CommunI11i t y.

3. 3000 dsk blotters 17 x 24 given out.
4. S20,000 worth of work given to 302 min.
5. ,S3080 wort h of books sol for and to students.
0. 290 lreshnicii furnished with advisers.
7. 8 mnt served weekly in greater Boston as

leadlers in Boy's work.
8. 5 mien gave time weekly in the jail teaching

mnathemlatics.
9. 14 in Technology's Delegation at Annual

Student Conference, Silver Bay on Lake George,
New York, June I1 -19.

10. Bibl Study Classes conducted, January to
May.

11. Nany men furnishcl entertainment at
Church clubs, immigrant stations, jails, etc.
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12. 750 tot i ttni danii ( ai it thiic-day un ries of
Inoc( ings 1(-d b\ Di. 11. 11. ('rane oil 'Lik,.

13. 2P) fori ,nI studclnt, ill thl( ''SItt fromn 31
diffirilt co ntrli s. S lcia I telition is shloiwnI
t i)))( b\.c i l ii a speci l d lpar Iilinit.

1T 1f Mll churches within a nd o C-alf m-ile
radiuis of Tcchnlolo -, Iiurnishwd w6ih liames of
stidelts of thei deswichTeiocs. mand attend-
ancc aind yomin4 p(,op)c's %%ork ptromot(,d.

1f . eq t .my . to 5.30 P.\. ( own daily in
Wa lkel % \lmor ial. Genwral Sectrctal v or sonic
1wirson thlerc to bc of assistanice to evrone.

CHIURClES
The following churchies in Boston and Cam-

bridge* are the ones whiichi Tech mnen attend most
frequently:

Baptist
The First Baptist Church in Boston-Common-

wealth Ave. and Clarendon St. Morning Service,
10.30; Students' Bible Forum, 12.00; Students'
SoCial ClUb, 7.30. Social events aid weekly hikes.

First Baptist Cliircli in C:ubridge*-River St;
near Central Square. Morning service, 10.30;
Bible School, 12.00; Christian Endeavor, 6.15.
Evening service, 7.30.

Old Cambridge Baptist Church*TMassachusetts
Ave. and larvard St. Mlorning sirvice, 10.30;
Students' Bible Class, 12.00; Christian Endeavor,
7.00.

Tremont Teinle-Treniont St., near School St.
Services 10.30 and 7.00.

Christian Science
The First Cliurcli of Christ, Scientist, Falmoutlh,

Norway anil St. PaUl Sts. Sunday services, 10.45
and 7.30. Testiionial ieeting every Wednesday
evening, 7.30.

Congregational
Central Cliiirch--Corner Berkeley and Newbury

Sts. Morning service, 11.00; Central Club for
Students, 7.30.
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Mount Vernon Church-Corner Beacon St. and
Massachusetts Ave. Service, 11.00; Young People's
Buffet Supper, 5.00; Studeiit Meutini. 7.30.

Old South Church-Copley Square. Services,
11.00 and 7.30; also from November to April,
services on Friday evenings at 8.00.

Prospect St. Congregational Church*--Near
Central Square. Morning service, 10.30; Evening
service, 7.30; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

Park Street Congregational Church-Corner
Park and Tremont Sts., Boston. Morning service
10.30: evening service, 7.00.

Pilgrim Congregational Church*-Corner Cot-
tage and Magazine Sts., Cambridge. Services, 10.30
and 7.30.

Episcopal

Trinity Church in the City of Boston-Copley
Square. Morning service, 11.00; Evening prayer
and sermon, 4.00.

The Cathedral Church of St. Paul-Tremont
at Park St. Stadion. Services, 11.00, 4.00 and 7.30.

Church of the Advent-Mt. Vernon and Brim-
mer Sts. Services (Weekdays) 7.30, 9.00, 5.00.
(Sundays) 7.30, 8.15, 9.00, 10.00, 10.30, 4.00 and
7.30.

Jewish

Temple Israel-Commonwealth Ave. and Plan-
ford St. Services, Saturday, 10.30; Sunday, 11.00.
College Club 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of every miionith.

Lutheran

St. Mark's English Lutheran Church-29 Win-
throp St., Roxbury. Morning service, 10.30;
Sunday School, 11.45.

Boston Norwegian Lutheran Church--28 Bart-
lett St., Roxbury. Service, 10.30.

Swedish Lutheran Augustana Church*-311
Broadway. Services, 10.30 and 7.30.

43
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Methodist
Epworth Methodist Church*-Iassachusetts

Ave., opposite Cambridge Commons.

United \etlhodist Epi.copal Church in People's
Temple Columbus Ave., at Berkeley St. Morning
service, 10.30.

Grace iethiodist Episcopal Churh L-Magazine
and Perry Sts. Morning service, 10.30; Young
Men's Class, 10.00; Evening service 7.15.

Presbyterian
First United Presbyterian Church, Inman

Square. Service at 10.30 A.M. and 7.30 P.M.,
Church school at 11.45 A.M.; C. E. at 6.30 P.M.

First Presbyterian Church in Boston-Colutmbus
Ave. and Berkeley St. Service, 10.30.

Roxhurv Presbvterian Church-Warren and
Woodbine St.., Roxbury. Services, 10.30 A.M.,
7.30 P.'M.

Roman Catholic

The Cathedral-Washington and Union Park
Sts.

St. Cecilia-Belvidere and St. Cecilia Sts. near
Boylston St. and Massachusetts Ave.

St. Mary'_* -- Ilarvard and Norfolk Ste.

UInitarian

Ftret Church itt Boston (1630) -Corner Betrkeley
and Marlboro Sts. Morning service, 11.00, \,outng
People's Meetings. 6.30.

Second Church in Boston-Beacon St. and
Audubon Circle. Morning service, 11.00.

First Church in Cambridge*-Harvard Square.
Morning service, 11.00.

Arlington Street Church-Corner Arlington and
Boylston Sts. Morning service. 11.00; Vesper
service (all seats free) at 4.00.

Harvard Street Unitarian Church*-Corner
Harvard and Hancock Sts. Services, 11.00,
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CONSTITUTION

OF TILE

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Undergraduate Association

Preamble

Whereas, it seems wvise that all activities among
the students of the Mass. Inst. Tech. should be so
organized and conducted as to work for the good
of the welfare and renown of the MASSACIIU-
SETTS INSTITUTE OF TECIINOLOGY, it is
fitting that some central organization, chosen and
controlled by the student body, should, as repre-
senting that body, have and exercise general
powers of supervision over all individual activities
insofar as they affect the student body as a whole.

To this end it seems necessary that the entire
body of undergraduates should be brought together
as a unit in order that legislation and executive
powers may be transferred upon such a central
body as is mentioned in the preceding paragraph.
It is, therefore, enacted by the undergraduates
attending rite MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY that such a general organiza-
tion should be effected and to this end the follow-
ing constitution governing the student body is
adopted:

CONSTITUTION

ARTICLE I

Name of Organization

The name of this organization shall be the
MASSACHUSETITS INSTITUTE OF TECH-
NOLOGY UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIA-
TION.

45
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ARTICLE II

Purpose

The purpose of this organization is to regulate
and control the acts of the student bod in its
relation to the Inst titte and to the geocral public,
and to exercise such supervision over the several
student activities as will insure that the same ar,
conducted in the best interest of the student body
as a whole and to the credit of the MIASSACILU-
SETTS INSTITUTE 01$ TECIINOLOGY.

ARTICLE III

Membership

All registered students at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology are hv virtue of such
registration nembers of this organization, such
membership to be subject to such ri1es andl reg -
lations as ma- be herein or hereinafter enacted by
this organization.

ARTICLE IV

Institute Committee

Section 1. All the legislative and executive
powers of this association are hereby invested in a
representative body to be chosen as hereinafter
provided. This body shall be known as the
INSTITUTE COMMITTEE.

Section 2. All acts and decisions of the Institute
Committee shall be considered to be facts and the
decisions of this Association, except that on petition
presented in writing by fifty students, within
ten days of the enactment of such acts and decisions
by the Institute ('ommittee shall be presented
to the Association for ratification or rejection, as
is provided in Section 3.

Section 3. On receipt of a petition as provided
in Section 2, the Institute Counituiitee shall. within
four days, issue a call for a general vote oit the
matter in question, th- same heing taken liv
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written ballot within fourteen days but not
earlier than seven days, after the issue of such a
call. Two-thirds of the ballots cast shall be
necessary to annul any act or decision of the
Institute Comiiittee.

S action 4. The Institute Coniuittee shall
consist of three itiitbers of each class, of whomto
one shall be the Class President, the other two to be
elected at large; and one from each of the following
anidergraduate organizations:

Dorlilitwr\ Commnittee
Fililic ComnitteI
N1. 1. T. A. A.
NI 11,ica ('1lubs

TehShow
Tcchniquw
Techolo-y Cliistian Association
Thw Tcclb
Thc \oo Doo
T. E . N.
Coibinied Professiotal Societies
XX ilk r Xcinloriiii Con t itittte
Architect ti t a Stii dIilt Co il
Ithucgt Colmllittrr
Flkectionls ('onmit tee
Point miem Coitnittl
Ad(.1tising Colinmittcc

Section S. Any other activity now existing or
hereafter itilt OrgattizeI it tie undi ergraduates
iliay, by two-thirds vote of tli( Iti itute Coi-
mittee be granted representation thereon, and
ant activits havingi a representative oil the coti-
mitt e ila, b a similar two-thirds vote, be
Idtnied such a ri resentation, provided notice of
the proposed action of thii cotiittee shall have
hait given the tiemlbiers of th actiVxits and full
opportityt granted thiem to present arguments
and reasoniswh such action should not be taken.

Section 6. Aft-r the acctptatice of this Consti-
tuitiolt Iv the stiident bod, te icilection of repre-
senat i ies it the Iistittite ('imtmittee on the part
of class oirganizatious or other student activities
shall be deuiied alt acceptance of this Constitution
and its authority.
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ARTICLE V

Organization of the Institute Committee

Section 1. Th ofilers of the Institute Committee
shall consist of a 1rednt V Pr tcecre-
tai-'ri-reasurer, who, with the Chairman of the
Walker MemnoriAl Committee and the Naval

al ngar G I i and one mior mem iiliber ercted by
the committee at large shall constitute an Execu-
tive Commnittee.

Section 2. The President of the Senior Class
shall be tile President of thle Institute Conmmittee.
All other of-ficcrs of the Commnittee shall he chosen
arinialk, by the committee by written ballot.

Section I3 . The Institute ( o11111i t teec shall
enact such IB-Laws as may be demilled necessary,
and not inconsistent with the provisions of this
Constitution.

ARTICLE VI

Amendments
Amendments to this Constitution miav lie

recoiiiended b% theI lstitute (ommittee or by a
petition of o011 hundied (100) miembers of the
association. Ai am endmenits so recommenied
shall bi submitted Ii the Institute Coiiittee to
the entire body for consideration aid aidoptiol.
Full notice of suich proposed aiienilimnit shall bw

submitted to the entire stidilent hoiiy for con dera-
tion by publication for posting at ieast thirty days
before the day set for voting; two-thirds of the
votes cast shall le tnecessary to adopt the same
provided twentv-five per cent (25(/I ) of the total
Imllelibership vote.

BY-LAWS
ARTI('LE I

The name of this orgailization shall he the
Institute Colillnnittee.

ARTICLE II
The function of this comlmittee shall be as



provided for in Article IV, Section 1, of the Consti-
tution.

ARTICLE III

Section 1. The membership of the Institute
Committee shall consist of three members of each
class, of whom one shall be the class president, the
other two shall be members of the class elected at
large by the class; and shall furthermore consist of
one representative from each Undergraduate
Organization to whom a seat has been granted as
hereinafter provided; and, in addition, the chair-
man of the various standing committees of the
Institute Committee who are granted ex-officio
imteimilertship of the Institute Committee.

Section 2. The class membeis shall attend the
first meeting of the Institute Committee after
their election. They shall not have the right to
vote on any questions at this meeting except the
election of officers of the Institute Committee. In
this election the superseded metbers shall not
havo tihe right to vote. At the adjournment of this
iecting the retiring class representativs shall give
up their seats to the new representatives.

,Section 3. All vacancies in tie Institute Com-
mittee shall be filled by the org mization concerned
in accoincee with the custom of that organization.
No person nav become a membr of the Institute
ColnnittCe withOlt sUbmittin' xxi itteti credentials
from the organization which Ie represents. In
case the official representative of ani organization
cannot be present at a meeting of the Institute
Committee, the Committee may seat a substitute
wx ho shall have a written authorization signed
by the absent member or by the organization which
lie represents.

ARTICLE IV

Section 1. The officers and Executive Commtittee,
as provided for in Article V, Section 1 and 2, of
the Constitution, shall, with the exception of
the Presidetit, be elected by written ballot at the
first meeting following tie election of the repre-
sentativexs froims tie classes. Voting in this elec-
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tion shall be in accordance with Article III, Section
2 of these By-Laws.

Section 2. Standing cominittees and other
commnittees shall be organized, and shall operate
in accordance with the REGULATIONS OF
COMM ITTEES.

ARTICLE V
Section 1. It shall be the duty of the President

to preside at all meetings of the Institute Coin-
mittee and of the xecutiive Committee. It shall
he his further duty to sign all checks issued by the
Institute Committee.

Section 2. The Vice-President shall assume
tle dties of President in case of tile absence of
the latter. Ii case of his resignation, however, the
Vice-Presilt t of the Institute Committee shall
becoimie President of tile Institute Commiittee, or
lis successor siall be elected by the Institute
Comninittee.

Section 3. Tle Secretary shall keep all records
of the Institute Counittee and shall send notices
of ill imectings to all the ieibers of the Committee.

Section 4. The Treasurer shall receive, be
rtssposiissiblc for, and disburse all nioneys of the
Institute Comimittee and all of its sub-coseii ittees
in accordance with tie regulations of the Budget
Co uiiuittee. lIle shall act as sole depositor for all
moneys belonging to the Classes. Ile shall be
ex-officio chiirisaim of the Budget Commnittee.

Section 5. The Executive ( oliisittee shall
receive and cosii-ler all iatters brought before it
by the stunit hody, and shill present to the
Institute Comiittee for action such matters as
are deied impottant, together with the facts
pertaining thereto.

ARTICLE VI
Section 1. The Institute Comsmittee shall

hold meetings every two weeks throughout the
school year.

Section 2. Special imectings may be called at
any time Iby tie President or by the Exective
ConIilk itite e. After three slays the President
shall call a meeting of the IiistitUte Cssiiieiittee
upon the written request of ten inembers.
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Section 3. The order of business for Institute
Committee meetings shall be as follows:

1. Roll Call.
2. Reading minutes of previous meeting.
3. Special business.
4. Reports of Standing Connittees.
5. Reports of other committees.
6. Old business.
7. New business.

Section 4. Robert's Rules of Order shall cover
all procedures of this Committee except those
covered by the Constitution and Iy-Laws.

ARTICLE VII
No meeting shall begin or continue unless

at least a quorum of two-thirds the total mnem-
bership is present.

ARTICLE VIII
Section 1. No fines shall be levied for lateness or

absence but such lateness and absence shall be
published in the issue of TIlE TECII following
tile meeting at which such lateness or absence
occurs.

Section 2. If the full representation of an organ-
ization is not present at two consecutive imeetings
of the Institute Committee, that organization shAll
forfeit its right to representation oil the Comtittee,
which representation shall not. b(' griuteid Until
the Institute Committee ha Is been in receipt of a
formal isetition from tie organiittion giving dlie
assurance that such absence shill not recur, and
shIall have passed on this petition in accordance
with Article X of these Iy-Law.

Section 3. Ptoxies will bt iiite ii for absci
outy for two conuectitive imeettins, ifter which
time tile member iiiist himisel be prescnt or hk,
considered absent.

ARTICLE IX
Section 1. To be granted rpreselitatioii oil the

Institute Committee, aii activity must Civ uxiuteid
one and one-half calendar s-ears, and must cither
have had 50 students taking active part ill it
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during one Institute term, or muIst have traditions
which render it worthy of representation.

Section 2. To be granted representation on the
Institute Comnittee, a society must have existed
one and one-half calendar years, and must either
include in its orgaiizition a minimum of .50 active
members, memiibership being open to all under-
graduate students in one or more courses, or have
traditions which renler it worthy of representa-
tion.

Section 3. Having fulfilled these requirements,
the organization may be granted representation att
the discretion of the Institute Comi iiittee, a two-
thirds vote of all members present being required.

ARTICLE X
Any organization appearing before the public

-is an N1l. I. T. Undergrauiate Organization must
first be granted this privilige by a two-thirds vote
of the InstitUte Committee. This privilege maY be
withdirawtt at ai timiii be a similair vote providing
the matter has been duly inivestigatel and dui
notice hutas been given lot lth organization concertied.
The constitutions of all such organizations shall le
kept by the Institute Commnittee.

ARTICLE XI
There shall be three classes of sub-committees of

the Inmtitute Colminittee; all of which shall submit
formal reports except that temporary comunitt ies

may submit informal reports win authoized In
the presilent of the histituti ('ummittee.

(a) Stniding t'oiuinit tees which fituction through-
out the entiir vear and carry out routine duties of
the Institute Committee.

The stUnding committees ire:
Advertising Committee
littiget Committee
Elections Committee
Fina ice Committee
Point System u Committee
Walker Memorial Comnmittee

(b) Swciail Coumittees which fniction every
yeat my cairr- oiit certhaini ihi-tltils of the busiiets
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of the Institute Conmiittee. Thwre is at present
one of these (onliiiittecs: The Iihi Dav Com-
mlittee.

(() T( llporarv Commllit wce, which ale appointed
floil tilO( to tim perform Slch dutics s the
Ilstituti Commit ittee shall specit'.

ARTICLE XII

Proper changes of these By-Laws may be made
by a vote of two-thirds of the members of the
conuiottee at any meeting of that bodv, providing
three lays' notice of the intended change has been
given to all members of the committee.

ADVERTISING COMMITTEE

ARTICLE I
The naie of this committee shall be the Ad-

vertising Committee.

ARTICLE II
The purpose of this commtittee shall be to

regtil:tte all hadvertising in the ntmei of Technology
and its aetilitiCs fir thi host intelrests of the
advertisr oild the 'lctiviti's.

ARTICLE III
Section 1. This commtitteq shll onsist of t

chaiiim, who shll , To x-olilo il tmtt of

ct iitt. oniteadasascaerpet i' 11th4til[ 2.L FOIlu h -( ;111( ot Si it shill I tC-,IC

sentatives; oi The Tech, Techniquec, Voo Poo,
The TeIhE2 nern News, Te(,Ch "'how, Thw
Colm bincd A~lu :icad ( lubs, The 'M. 1. T. Athletic
A 4sociattion and till- Technolo,,y Christian Asso-
ciltionl.

, ectioni 2. Thll chalirman:1 1hal he a membller
of the Snioru (I1 s, rlctcd iw the Expcutive
Commilittc(. anld ra tifid byN the Institlitt Com-
mlittee. The a1ssol iate po-itionls onl this coml-
mlitter Shaill be elected b) the alctivitic' lrepr-
sente d anld ratificd bv the Inistitutc Connnilittec.

ARTICLE IV
Th dities of tile Advirtisitig Coii itt i shall

be as follows:
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1. To miike a sfudy in viv of rectifving con-
dition's which have broughlt ahotit compjlint.

2. To III a statement of dtable plocedUre
il tile solicitation of adve(I iiin g.

3. To devise a system of cards sanctioning the
solicitation of advertising by m ember of :1n
activity.

4. To compile a classified list of all :ls vrtising
Solicited by- Technology activitics.

5. To illiisi It vaiious intervals a list of bad
account.

6. To require to be presented for appiovAl a
written pLn of aly publication to be produced
by aIny activity.

7. To give publicity to mny inssttiimient of
fact ol the part of an advertiser or In activit v.

BUDGET COMMITTEE

ARTICLE I

The name of this Committee shall be the Budget
Committee.

ARTICLE II

The purpose of this Committee shall be to
regulate the expendiitres of all money receive-d
through the Undergraduate Dues.

ARTICLE Ill

Section 1. This Committee shall consist of a
Chairman, wh11o shall le the Treasurer of the
Institute Cotltmittee, and of four asociatls. one of
whom shall be the Treasurer of the \l. I. T. A. A.,
oie, the Chairiian of the Finance Committee and
two members of the student body at large, and
shall furticr consist of two advisory members.

Section 2. The two members of the Budget
Commtittee from the student body at large shall he
elected by the Executive Committ of the Institute
Committee, subject to the ratification of the
Institute Co1uittee, at the second meeting of that
committee followinig the class elections. The
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advisory members shall be elected by the Alumni
Council subject to the ratification of the Institute
Committee.

ARTICLE IV
The duties of the Budget Committee shall be as

follows:
1. To investigate all proposed expenditures of

the Institute Committee in excess of five dollars,
and report through the Executive Committee on
the advisability of the same. It shall at the third
regular meeting of the Institute Comnittee in the
fall term present a budget covering the expendi-
tures of the Institute Comnmittee, all of its sub-
committees, and of the Classes.

2. To investigate all proposed expenditures
of any undergraduate organization receiving money
from the Undergraduate Dues, and approve or
disapprove of thiis expenditure as it sees fit. No
monev from the Undergraduate Dues shall be sent
by undergraduates until such expenditures have
been approved by the Budget Committee.

3. To submit copies of all approved budgets of
undergraduate organizations spending money
of the Undergraduate Dues to the Chairman
of the Finance Committee, and shall submit
copies of all approved budgets of athletic organiza-
tions spending money of the Udergraduates' Dues
to the Treasurer of the M. I. T. A. A.

4. To report the approved budgets for all the
athletic teams at a meeting of the Institute Coi-
mittee not later than the first ieeting in Decei-
ber. This report shall contain the total amount
budgeted to each team.

ARTICLE V
1. The Budget Committee is empowered to levy

a fine, of from five to ten dollars, against any organi-
zation contracting for expenditures of Under-
graduate Dues, previous to the approval of such
expenditures by the Budget Committee.

2. Such fines shall be paid for with funds other
than those received from the Undergraduate Dues.
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3. Notification of such fines shall he sent to each
inember of the Executive Comiunttee of the
Organization fined.

4. The TreasUrer of the Institute Coumittee is
empowered at his diseretion to iake no expendi-
tures from the Undergraduate Dues in favor of
the orgaization fined until such fine has been
fully paid.

ARTICLE VI

Changes in these Reguilaions may be made by
two-thirds vote of the members present at any
meeting of the Institute Coumittee.

ELECTIONS COMMITTEE

ARTICLE I
The name of this Coniiittee shall be the Elec-

tions Coniiittee.

ARTICLE II
The purpose of this Committee shall be to

conduct elections as hereinafter provided.

ARTICLE III
Section 1. The Conuittee shall consist of a

chairman and seven associate members.
Section 2. The chairman shall be a senior elected

by the Exectiive Committee of the Institute
Committee subject to the ratification of the
Institute Committee at the second imeeting of that
Committee following class election,s.

Section 3. The associate members shall be
appointed by the Exectutive Commiiiittee of the
In stitute Conunittee subject to the ratification of
the Institute Committee. At least two of these
shall be members of the senior class, and at least
three shall be members of the junior class.

ARTICLE IV
The duties of the Elections Committee shall be

to carry on elections in accordance with the rules
hereinafter stated:
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1. The Chairman of the Elections Committee
shall turn over to the Secretary of the Institute
Committee all ballots after the results of an election
have been announced and the votes recounted as
provided in Article IV, Section 13. The Secretary
of the Institute Connittee shall keep them for one
month and then tiestroy thei. The stubs shall
be kept by the Chairman of the Elections Com-miittee for one month.

2. All Class Elections and Junior Prom Coi-
sittee Elections shall be by the preferential

svstem of voting. Senior Week Committee
Elections shall be by the lare-Spence System
with the Marshalls elected by preferential system
of voting.

3. All persons shall vote only with the class to
which they are assigned by the Registrar, unless a
written petition is sent to the Chairman of the
Elections Committee requesting rite right to
vote with a class of which that person was previ-
ously a member. Evidence of the acceptance of
such petition is given by permitting the person to
vote in accordance with his desire as expressed
in the petition. le then automatically becomes a
member of tile class with which lie votes and may
vote in no other class for the remainder of the
school year.

4. A person is eligible to be nominated for an
oftice in the class in which lie is a voter except that
only those who were members of the graduating
class in their junior year shall be eligible for election
to the Senior Week Committee.

For all Class Elections there shall be the signa-
tures of tell sponsors en the nomination blank.
For the Junior Prom Committee Election and Senior
Week Committee Election, there shall be the sig-
natures of five sponsors on the nomination blank.

5. Nomination blanks shall be submitted in the
following form:

We, the undersigned members of the Class
of........do hereby nominate .................
for ................ of our Class.

(Sponsors' signatures)
I hereby accept the nomination.

(Signature of Nominee) ...............

57
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6. Nomination papers shall be deposited in a
locked box provided for the purpose between the
hours of 9 A.M. on the Friday and 1 noon on the
Saturday innmediately preceding the election.

7. The ballot shall contain a complete list of
nominees. It shall be perforated along a line one
and otie-hialf inches from the bottom edge. The
lower portion asll contain a space for the voter's
signatire and shall have a number corresponding
to that oii the upper portion. 'Each ballot shall be
numbered consecutively.

8. The Chairman shall have the required number
of ballots in his possession at least twenty-four hours
before the opening of the poll.

9. In the annual spring elections, the ballots of
ech class shall be a separate color.

10. All elections shall be held on Wednesday, the
day before the Thursday on which there is a meet-
ing of the Institute Committee.

(it) The Freshman Class elections shall be
held on the Wednesday of the first or second week
following Field Day.

(b) The Junior Prom Committee Election shall
be ott the first or second Wednesday of December.

(c) The Senior Week Comuittee Election
shall be held ott the first or second Wednesday in
February.

(d) The AnnualSpring Class Elections shall be
held on the second or third Wednesday following
Junior Week.

11. The (late of election and the date upon
which nominations are due shall be announced two
weeks before the (lay of the election.

Voting regulations, date and place of the election,
and a list of the nominces shall be printed in TIlE
TEC II on the Monday preceding the day of election.
The polls shall be open from 8.30 A.M. until 5.30
P.M.

Section 12. The voting for all elections shall
be done in a room selected for that purpose by
the Committee, and there shall be no balloting by
mail.

There shall be a locked ballot box, the key of
which shall be held by the Chairman of the Elec-
tions Committee.
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The voter shall on entrance receive his ballot
which he shall fill out at a booth or screened table
provided for the purpose. There shall be a space
set aside for the voting booth. No one except
those in charge of elections shall be admitted
to this space unless there is an empty booth.
Tlie voter on exit shall separate the two portions
of his ballot dropping the upper portion in the
ballot box, and giving the lower portion containing
his signature to the attendant at the exit.

Section 13. There shall be no counting of votes
until after the close of the polls.

The counting shall be done by the Chairman of
the Elections Committee and two of the senior
members except that if any or all of these three
seniors are nominees in the election their places
shall be filled by members of the committee who
are not nominees. When the Ihare-Spencer system
is used counting shall be done by all members of
the Commiittee who are not nominees in the elec-
tion.

All men counting votes shall be on their honor
not to divulge the count to any one regardless of
his position until the formal announcement of the
results has been made.

When the Australian ballot is used, the members
of the Elections Committee who did not count the
votes shall, after the announcement has been made,
recount them.

Section 14. The Chairman of the Elections
Committee shall make a formal announcement of
the results of all elections at the meeting of the
Institute Committee on the day following the nay
of elections, except that, in the case of protest,
this announcement shall not be made until the
elections have been adjudged legal.

Section 15. Any protests shall be preQ.nted to
the Executive Committee which qhall ineet prior to
the meeting of the Institute Committee on the
day following tile day of elections.

Section 16. The Chairman of the Elections Com-
mittee may make such additionMl ruling as lie
deems necessary excehit tIt such 1 additiomial
rulings shall not conflict with any part of the
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Constitution of the Jndergraduate Association or
it- accotitmnying y-Laws.

Section 17. All forms of electioneering at the
polls shall be prohibited.

Section 18. (anlirtatet for otlie shiall not
he perititted to tak ocive part in the work o
the Fllectiols Colnimittec.

Voting
Section 19. The voter ittitihers Ik candittltes

ill the order of his ptreferettcC. 11 mtta uttmtber
as ittatty as lie like-;.

Counting
Provide a tally sheet containing the names of

the candidates on the left, with coluns to the
right of the niamttes.

Sort the ttllots into pil-s in accordance with the
first choice indicated on thettt.

Count the number in each pile, and enter the
figures on the tally sheet in the firSt coltmn against
the candidate's nattte.

If, at this stage, one candidate has a ttajorit:
of the total votes Cat, itt is elected.

If this first cottUtt gi-es a ttmaj orint to no otne
andidate proreed as follows:

Drop from the list the man with the leasrt miber
of votes. Distribute his ballots among the re-
maining candilates in accordance with the second
choice inlicated on each hallot. I-Enter tiece
figures in the seconI coliin.

If there is still no choice, rlrop the candidate
who stands last on the count in column 2, and
proceed as before. Continue tintil some one has a
majority.

If two candidates are to be elected finl the
man who has the highest count hv the itethodi
just indicated. Then elitinate his votes, and
start again with the first Choice.

Section 20. The nominations for Stinior (T--
Day Mlarshals shall require thle sintrsof
twett -h c(25S) sponor.

Settin 21. Thir c anrirlates ir' to hr -ten
tir Clas D l ar e a, and twetrt fivf rni t
are to b1) -C'(t('d to the Sno e- omto
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Sectiol 22 The Ofliceis of tih Senior WI-I-k
Commuittee ar!e to bec (hoscen hv the memberl)"s of
t he comlmittce after their clectioni to it.

ARTICLE V
Changes in these Regulations may be made by a

two-thirds vote of the memhers present at any
meeting of the Institute Committee.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

ARTICLE I
The name of this coimittel shall be the Finaice

Committee.

ARTICLE II
The purpose of this committee shall be to

supervise the finances of the undergracluate activi-
ties.

ARTICLE III
Section 1. This committee shaill consist of a

chairman who shall be a member of the Senior
class, and two associates who siill he mtebihers of
the junior class.

Section 2. At the second meeting of the Exeu-
tive Committee of the Institute Committee in
April, the retiring chiairman of the Finance Com-
liittee siilappoint his successor, subject to the
ratification of the Institute Committee. Also at
this time, the Chairmian of the Finance Com-
tmittee shall report the results of the Sophomore
competition and two members of the then Sophio-
more ckass shall be elected to serve diuring their
Junior year as members of the Fittance Committee,
subject to ratifeation of the Inst itute Commit tee.

ARTICLE IV
Section 1. It shill be the duty of the Finanle

Committee:
(a) To correct the repluircd monthly reports

of each indiergradite organization.
(b) To make a yla-Irlv audit of til books of each

organizatiot or to obtain ;I -tatemlcnt that an
audit ia b-'n made b !' recognized public auditors,

Ol
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(,) To file ;I coiplete Set of reports fromt each
organlizat ionl.

(d) To openl il mlainltalil a grileral activitv
hank account inl 1hw iaii of th Fintnce Cow-

S iittec ill whir i shall he <lep Si aiii ll nIiiilev

bedlnging to any1 ('s B mr C aiit.Thli
acioiuit shil ho suijct to chock Y the Finanice

Commilit tee oly.
(r) To ptiblish at v riols intetvlals, for tlhii

benecit of the ull er(gradluale a iv is.a list of
hadl aIdvcrtisinlg accollnts a;1 rn(, l b h% ariolus publi -
cations.

Group A
The Institute Committee
The Four C(lasses
M. I. T. A. A.
Music 'lus
T. C. A.

Tecnique

Tech Slimw
T. E. N.
The Toch
Von DOC,

Group B
A01r0. En7. sciety
Architectiurtl E'. -ociety
Chemical Societv

-i ngineering Siets

Combined Prof. Societi
Corporation XV
Miechanical inI ineering Societv

Mlling Engineer ing Societ
M. I. T. Branch A. I. E. E.

Niaval Architect tire Societv

Group C
British Eipire Club
Catholic Club
Chautin Hall Clii
Chess Club
Chinese Club
Cleofan
japanexe Club
Latin American Club
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Nut itorahI Society
Mi. i. T. ('haptcr litarian Laymcn's League
NI. 1. T. Poolt-Armv ( )ldinance Association
NI. 1. T. P'os '-ociety of Mlilitary Enl-inleers
Norwcgian ('lub

()[ti g (' l b

kaudio Society
Rifle ('1111

S( ctionl 2. It shalll be the duty of tile ('hairmlan
of the Ilinance 'ommtittee:

( i) To supcrvise and direct tile wvork of the
membllers of thc iinanlc ('ommnittee.

(t ) To subilit it rei oit ;it is rt'tirem i t from
officet tite Instit ute ('uritu tt'iiii ad to the oinar
giving the finaicia sti ditt of itt' ah orga ization
copem under Aticlhe r thii-g w of tie
I'myle m(ad e AS (itiO d the tOt l fe. ds
handled iv those organizations during thie aear.

(, ) To keep a record showing tile profit of cach
o tivonliirds n and tie totLi Ifins taniresi biy them
during the Iior.

(d/) To sc(, that tile fiunds of cach organizationl
areC (correctlv atppropr iatrd and thait thiri financkial
deaflings, are handled in a bttsinc.sslike manner.

A RT I( 'LE V
The ann11ual ducs for cach organlization Coming

under tile jurisdiction of Tile Ulinaicc (Commnittee

shalll be onle dolkar jmayablc before Jan. Ist. A
finet of onec dollar Shazll be imposrd for all late
rcport,,, or for lat(, correctcd reports.

ARTICLE VI

Appeal from any of the rulings of this Committee
may be mnade to the Institute Committ&~.

ARTICLE VII

Changes; in these regulations may be made by a
two-thirds vote of the mnembers rentat any
mneeting Of tile InstituteW Comminittee.

63
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POINT SYSTEM COMMITTEE

ARTICLE I

The name of this Committee shall be the Point
System Conmittee.

ARTICLE II

The ptirpose of this Committee shall be to enforce
and regulate the Point Systei.

ARTICLE III

Section 1. This Committee shall consist of a
Chairman, who shall be an ex-officio member of the
Institute Committee, and of three associates.
The chairman shall be a member of the Senior
Class; the associate members of the student body
at large.

Section 2. The positions on this Conmnittee shall
be filled by election of the Executive Committee
of the Institute Committee subject to ratification
of tile Institute Cosomittee at the second meeting
of that Comuittee following the class elections.

ARTICLE IV

Section 1. This Consuittee shall see that every
position in every undergraduate organization is
assigned a definite number of points.

Section 2. Before a newe office is created in any
undlergraduate organization permission must be
had from the Imnstitute Committee to create such
office, and points imust le assigned by tile Point
System Committee and approved by the Executive
Coimittee.

ARTICLE V
No person may ie allowed to carry more than ten

points timmess permission is giveti himi to mdo so by a
two-thirds vote of the membeirs presrist at any
mecting of time Institute Committee. This shall in
no way prevent a person from being a member of
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an litiletic tam even though his total points
exceed tell. No 11ttrson on probation may hold any
office to which points are assigned.

ARTICLE VI
No person may resign from an oftice given him

by popular election in order to reduce his points to
allow him to accept a subsectoent position.

ARTICLE VII
The Institute Committee ttay not approve the

electioi or appointment of aliy person to any office
iless the matter has been investigated aI

appiroved by the Point Systei Committee and
ttless the report of the organization's elections is
signed by the Chairman of the Point Systeit Com-
itittee. .

ARTICLE VIII
Section 1. A record of all persons in activities

must be kept by the Point System Committee, and
a report made by this Cottiittee at every imeeting
of the Institute (otltlittee.

Section 2. The Point SYsteni Counittee shall
hold a meeting of all its members before each
meeting of the Institute Committee and bring all
records Up to date.

ARTICLE IX
Before the close of the tenttre of ofice of the

members of the Point Sstem Committee the
pointS assigned to all positiolls s1lI be inves.tigatet
and an v chanigcs which secem advisaible shiall
be referred to the Intlitute ( Colnluitt C for action.
Such actiol is to take effect with the appointment
of the new Point System Cotitittee.

ARTICLE X
Clanges in these regultions or in the point

assignmen11ts 11ay be made by a two-thirds vote
of tie m1ilibers present at ally meeting of the
Institute Cos ittee.

The points shiall be as follows:
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Classes
Sr. Jr. Sopli. Fresh.

President ............... 10 9 7 6
Vice- President .......... I 1 1 1
SeCrtar ................ 2 2 2 2
Treas "r( .. ............ 3 3 3 3
Instituti ( mmitt e ..... 5 5 5 5
Exic tivs C olitittic . . 1 1 1 1

Attiletic Association: Pi sident, 10; Vice-Presi-
I:nit, 1; Secretarv, 4; TreasUrer, 9; Assistant
Tre iSurr, 4; Publicity Manager, 8; Assistant
I iblicits \Manager, 4; all membets of teais and
all anitidlIates, 3; all team caiptaints, 2 extra.

Track Manager: 9; Sophomore Assis tnt, 5;
Frtituan Asststatt 4, Cross County Manager 6,
Swit, ing Mantger 7, Crew Nlaiager 8, Sopho-
more Assistant 5, Fresluiian Nssitt 4, Ilockev,
Wrestling, Tetits, Boxing, Basket-ball and Gym
Manager 6, Sophomoie Assistanit 5, Preshiman
Assistant 4, Ritle, Golf, Fencing and Soccer

iaiger 5, Sophomore Assistant 4, Freshman
Assistatt 4, Class Temis' Manager 4, Assistant 2,
Slupcivising MNanagcr of Intramural Baseball 5.

The Tech: General Ilanager 10, E'ditor-in-
Chief 9, Managing Editor 9, Business NIanaiger 9,
News Editor S, Sports Editor 8, Features Editor 8,
Atvertisiig N ii tgcr 8, Circulation Manager 8,
Triasurer 8, Night Editors 7, News Writers 6,
Sports Writers 6, Hditorial Boaird 5, Features
Division 5, Assistant Advertising Manager 6,
AIverti-its Staff N, Assistant Circulation Manager
6, Circulation Stalf 5, Assistant Treasurer 6, Candi-
daites 4.

Technique: Genet I Manager 10, Managing
EIlitor 9, Business MNager 9, Literary Editor 8,
Department Editor 8, Alvertising 'Manager 8,
TIraurer 8, Piutlicits Mitnager 8, Photographic

ntsagee 8, ANocite Board 6 St iii5, Candidates 4.
Voo Doo: Gtr Matager 10, Business

NItnager (), &ataitng Editor 9, Art Editor 8,
Literary Etlitor 8, Advertisine Manager 8, Circu-
lition MIniger 8, Puiblicitv Nisager 8, Associate
Elitors 6, Assistant Litors 5, Business Associates
6, Candidates 4.

Tech Engineering News: General Manager 10,
isit ss aNIi ti0(, Edioitor-it-Chief 8, Advertising
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lanager 7, Managing Editor 7, Piiblicity Manager
7, Circulation Manager 7, Personiel Manag r 7,
Professional Relations Editor 6, istittite EIlitor 6,
News an( Statistics IEditor 6, IFditoIial Editor 6,
Assistant Business Manager 6, Otler Assistants 5,
Business and Editorial Staff 4, All Candidates 4.

Tech Show: General Nanager 10, Junior Mana-
ger 9, Sophomore Assistant Manager 5, Freslman
Assistants Candidates 4, Principal cast 6, Alinor
Cast, Members of Chorus, Ballet, Orchestra, 4,
Directors of Scenery, Music, etc., 8.

Musical Clubs: General NManager 10, Business
Manager 9, Treasurer 8, Piblicity Manager 8,
Leaders 6, Assistant Manager t5, Stge Manager 8,
Nlemibers 2.

Technology Christian Association, PIcsident
10, \Vice-Prce4ih"It 4. Trealsarcr 1, D~epar1tment
Direc tors 3, Division NIManak1 2

Institute Committee: Trea~suer 9, Secretary 8,
Members from classes 5, NValkir Menorial Coin-
inittee Chairman 9, Junior Menbers 6, Soplmoimore
Members 4.

Budget Committee: Meiibers at Large 3.
Point System Committee: Chiaiiiman 6, Mem-

]ers 3.
Elections Committee: 'airiman 5, Nilbmbers 1.
Finance Committee: Cairmian 8, if Treasurer

of the Senior t T10, Secrery-TicasLirer 4,
Chairman Ex cutive Couinittee 5.

Dormitory Commit tee: Ciairmian 6, Treas-
urer 2, ltter MIbors 1.

Dormitory Dance Committee: Clairmian 5,
Metmbers 2.

Professional Societies: President 5.ice-
Presilent 3, Scitatry 3, Tretsurr 3, NImbuters of
Governing i oi I rd, Iirectors, I i,2.

Combined Societies Executive Committee:
Cliairiiiman 2, Vice-Chairiman 1, Secretar 1, Trs-
Urer 1, Niemlrs 1.

Clubs and Societies: Pe i5ident 3, Vice-Presi-
I1("' 1, S 'ta:(r' 2 Triu-t 2. M( iilimb s (;oern-

ing Boirds, ('i t .( tc.. 1.
Architects' Student Government: Presid ent

5. Class 3.'res tt (('('5 3
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WALKER MEMORIAL AND TIHE NAVAL
HANGAR GYM COMMITTEE

ARTICLE I
The name of this Committee shall be the Walker

Memoorial and Naval II angar Gym Committee.

ARTICLE II
The purpose of this Committee shall he to

regulate the Walker NIemoorial luilding and Naval
I Iangat Gym.

ARTICLE III
Section 1. This Committee shall con-ist of a

Ciirman who shall be ex-officio a 1111mber of t he
Institute Conittee and th Excutive Com-
mit(tee of the lnstitute Committee, ald five other
associates. The Chairtman shall he a imember of
the Senior Class; two of the associat( luill he
mttmbers of the Junior Class; and three of the
Sophomore Class during their t(-rm of office.

Section 2. At the first meeting of tile Executive
Committee of the Institute Committee, tfter
the second week of the third tcri, the retiring
Chairman of tlhe Walker t inorial a d Naval
I lngar Gxi Conmittee shall appoint his successor

subject to ratification ly the Institute Committee.
Ie shall also recotint I at this time the namlies
of three Members of the Freshmitoat Clas, anld two

lembers of the Sophomore C -ho shall be
votrel tipon in the saile manner as the Chairman.
At the first meeting of the E(xecutive Committee
in the fall term, the Chairman of the Walker
Memorial and NavA IIangr Gym ounittue shall
report the restlts (i te rC FrCsIMI (itt ii titiOn of
the previous spring and three members of the then
Sophottote Class shall be ilected mitember - of the
Walker Niemiorial and Naval IIangar Gym Coln-
mi ittee b tie Executive Comm(itte, suibject to
ratification by the Institute Comuiittee.

ARTICLE IV
The pwdrs of th ilkt-N\iiemuriAh and Navi

Ian(sar (' Co 1 it te shall ie is fu w
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1. To have charge of the student admiinistra-
tion of the \Valkr -Memorial and the Naval Ilangar
GNm In d to enforce sch house rules as are deeied
lncessary for the proper administration of these
buildings."

2. To appoint any sub-committees that seem
advisable, subject to the ratification of the Insti-
tute Committee.

3. To assign all rooms of the Walker Memorial
and the Naval Ilangar Gym for the use of under-
graduate activities and to prevent as far as possible
any meetings that will materially conflict with
each other.

4. To require the complete plans for any social
function to be held in Walker Memorial and
Naval Hangar planned by any organization to be
submitted in writing and signed by a responsible
member of that organization.

5. To levy a fine of one dollar (SI.00) on any
organization which holds a meeting in the Walker
Memorial or Naval Hangar Gym unauthorized
by the Walker Memorial and the Naval Hangar
Gym Committee. The fine to be payable to the
Treasurer of the Institute Committee. And to
refuse to approve the application for reservation of
any room in the Walker Memorial or the Naval
Hanger Gym until this fine is paid.

6. To regulat all affairs which are carried on in
the corridors of ilhl Institute buildings to the best
interest of the laissachusetts Institute of Tech-
nologv and to eifotrc i such tiles as are necessary
for the proper conduction of these publicity cam-
paignis and drives.

ARTICLE V
The duties of the Walker Memorial and the

Naval Ihangar Gym Conmittee shall be as follovs:
1. To have puiiblisledh in each issue of TI E TE(lh

a schedule of undergraduate events, and to mai-
tain in the Walker Memorial a calendar of all under-
graduate events on a board provided for the pur-
pose.

2. To procure from all organizations a list of

69
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coming events, and to list these events in a 1ook
provided for the ptirpose.

3. To have at least one imiiiber of the Coin-
mittee present at each dance leld in the building
and at any other fi lction where it seeiims advisahle.
To procut re from the organization two coilpli-
mentary tickets to these functions.

4. To see that the activities' oflices are kept
clean and in repair, and that any improvements or
changes desired by the organizations are imiade
through the Walker Memorial and Naval 1Hangar
Gym Coin iiittee.

5. To enforce all rules relative to the various
parts of the Walker Memorial and the Naval
Hangar Gym.

6. To co-operate with the Dean, the Stiperin-
temdent of Buildings and Power, and the Superin-
tendent of dining service in every way possible
for the proper administration of the building and
gy.il.

7. To have chiargv of all publicitv cailiPaigns
:1 11d ir ives conldtictcd on the grounids of the
Insiti tie.

8. To suimit to thw Institite Committee all\,
aIpp Iicat Iion's ftr)IIm oganizat io s ]lot comnrcted
wit It t ht( InIst it lit ( to conidlct (Irivcs ;Inil t o enifor ce
t he (deci'ions of Ih l i n 114titt 'onnitte re,, lat ic
th rwt to.

1). To he responsible for the ;IppearanIIe anld
11 : of all1 hulletinl boards of till 1undergraduatea

10. To prevenit thw usew of tHw ' blfletinl boards i11ti tli .

inst itt.

ARTICLE VI
Changes in these Regulations inay be made by a

two-thirds vote of the members present at any
Meeting of the Inastittite Commlittee.
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UNIFORM CLASS CONSTITUTION

ARTICLE I
The organization shall be known as the Class of

of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

ARTICLE II
Section 1. All persons who on entrance are

classified by the Registrar of M. I. T. as belonging
to this class are members of this organization.

Section 2. If the Registrar transfers any member
of this organization to another class, lie may,
nevertheless, continue to be a nember of this
organization by having a petition to vote with this
Organization accepted by the Elections Coiiiittee
of the Institute Committee.

Section 3. All persons transferred into this
class by the Registrar shall be members of this
organization, unless they have petitioned in
accordance with Section 2.

ARTICLE III
Section 1. Previous to the election of officers in

the Freshman year, the class shall be under the
supervision of the temporary chairman who shall
be the President of the Junior Class.

Section 2. The Temporary Chairman shall be
assisted by a Gieneral Committee. This Con-

i te shall iciinsist Of foUr Juniors as Temporary
M4 anagers of the four field day teams, and an elected
reprsentative from each section of the class as
determined by the registration in a given siUbject
of instruc tion.

Sectioii i. The Temporary \lanageis shall be
elected from the Sophoiorc Class by th lintitute
Coinitt e at its second inecting following the
spring class lections.

Section 4. The temporary officers of the class
siall be responsible to the Institute Committee for
the affairS of the class.

Section 5. The temporary Chairman shall
assumre the dutirs of President of the class during
him teruire of office.

Section 6. The temporary Managers shall,
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during the first two weeks of the school year con-
duct competitions for the managerships of their
respective teams.

Section 7. The temporary Treasurer shall assume
the duties of Treasurer during his term of office.

ARTICLE IV
Section 1. The ofticers of the class shall consist

of a President, Vice-Presidein t, Secretary, Treas-
urer, two lembers at Large, and two dlclegates to
the Institute Committee, ;Ill of whiioii shall con-
stitute the Exicutive Coimmittee of the class.
Tliesi oticeis shall serve until the next general
eliction of officers bv the class.

Section i. Tiii IPresiint shiall preside over ill
meetings of the Class, thei Executivc Committec,
and shall be an x -otliio melilr of all coin-
m1ittees of the class. Hie shaill countersign all
requisitions issued by the class.

Section 2. The Scretaiy of the Class shall be
secretary of the IExcutive Committee and shall
give notice of all Meetings ani be responsible for all
records of the class.

Section 3. The Vice-President shall assume the
dutis of President in case of th lattr's disability,
absence, or resignation.

Section 4. The Treasurer shall le responsible
for the disbursement of all moneys of the class.
le shall deposit all nioney of the class with the

Treasurer of the Institute Connittee and shall
sign all requisitions for the expenditures of such
ioneys. ie siall prepare i butidget for all the

expenditures of the class, which salill be sub-
mitted to thc Budget Committee after it has been
approved by the Ixecuitive Committee of the class.
Ile shiall keep accounts of monevs reccived or due
froim the Undegraduate Dues siaitt from those
received from other sources. Ie shall observe the
regulations of the BLidget and Finance Com-
mittees.

Section 5. The Exeutive Committee sliall have
t lie power to appoint such committes as it deemis
necessary.
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S'Ction 6. TI 1  IC 1liVC ('0111118itt fo 1h11l

ha've thic power to fill vaaics occlirrillg withill
(Scif, subjecvt to tht( ratilicatioll of tht( 111"'titutc

ARTICLE VI
Section 1. Class nIecting"s shall be called b%- the

Presidlet, E xectiive Conunittec, or b the written
reluestt to the President signed by thirty mlembers

of the Class.
Section 2. AId notices of sich meetings shall be

posted on the undergraduiate bulletin boards.

ARTI(LIE VII
Section 1. The lection 11f the 11ieibrs of the

1 Ixecutive ('oll lll1itt1e sll l b1 b\ th Prfr1ntiall
,lyStcnl1 of votig 11lld shall he colducted ill IIccord-

alicv with the rules of tht( [ Ilevtionls ('ommiittec.
Il ctiIl 2. Th11 1 ctioll r11:11 scnt1 %s to t1111

Gtr ('o1 1lliittee of the Fr111 1n 1111 h s" sl ll he
clcctc(d I)% ecwil sectionl tht( second \\cck of thw
first te11 ill 111ore than1 two Ill 11n mIllnii 1ated, 1

ballot "hall be cast, ll 11111 voting for t o l1l eI,
tht( two mntl havinlg thw hliglicst niitilb1wr of votcs
shlall Ohwn 1b( votc(d upuln for tht( filial (1cctionl.
Thecso clectiols alrc to he ndrthe( supe)(rvis;ionl of
till l'rl ;idcllt of till jmi lll 'I .

A RtTl('LI \2 1
1111 II 1 f I

1
'
10
g
1 

I lice of dutIII or lillicold0ct
thelof, itly l l\ 11 Ib le of th ( I II x 1c1tiv (tlil littea

Illav bw dispo (.d frolll oflice hv a two-third., \ot(-
of tht( F~xecutivc ('ommnittev, almd iatifird by a

majtor-it y vok, of the lInstillitte ('olit(cc.

AITICL('F IN
il 1 1 f digllll, ohf 1 >w It'll ill tcl ltioll of

this constitution S111halb-dk- t iit"d 1b\ thc lInsti-
tuto ('olilllllitt(,(.
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Technology Branch
IIARVARD CO-OPERATIVE

SOCIETY

The Students' Own Store
By joining the Society you be-

come a storekeeper for yourself,
just as absolutely as if you rented
a store, put in a stock of goods and
employed salespeople.

If you did start such a store
wouldn't it be foolish to patronize
any other store?

No matter what the selling price
is, the ultimate cost to you is the
best wholesale cost obtainable by
large buying power, plus carefully
managed and minimized selling
cost. Everything else comes back
to you in dividends.

Can you beat it? If this dividend
is of no importance to you, you still
help to make the store a success
for the fellow who can't afford such
luxuries as building up a business
for any one but himself.
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FROM: Manager Co-operative
Society.

TO: Members of M. I. T.

SUBJECT: Technology Barber
Shop.

May I call your attention to the
Barber Shop of the Tech Branch
of the Harvard Co-operative So-
ciety in the Tech Block, at 80
Massachusetts Avenue, opposite
the Institute Buildings.

Barbers, who for some time
have had Technology men for
customers, are in this first-class
sanitary barber shop.

I venture to invite your pat-
ronage.

Technology Branch

E. B. NOYES
Afanager.
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ARTI(lFC X
Thii, coistitutio, shall inmtotiat .ically. be,,Oi

th U ()Oit tj i011 1 eIr \cL1 s upon its rluisttti1t

ill thle 11,istllitc.

ARTI('LIC NI
A two-thirds votl of thc Executive ('onmittee

shall he neccessary to a111wlld this constitution,
subject to the approval of thc Institute (on-

i t t cc.
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USEFUL FORMULAE

Trigonometry

sin 0. Csc 6 = 1
Cos 6. sec 0 = 1
tafn 6. cot 6 = 1
si 20 + Cos 26 = I
tan 20 + 1 = sec 20
cot 20 + 1 = CSc 26

sill 0
tan 0 = Cos 0

Law of sines, a : b : c = sin A : sin B sin C

Law of cosines, a
2 

= b
2 + C2 - 2 bc cos A

,r radians = 1800
Lenth of arc = r 6

Analytical Geometry

Slope form, Y = mx + c

Circle, x
2 + y2 

= r2
Parabola, y

2 = 4 ax

x2 Y2

Ellipse, - + 2 1
x 2  Y 2

11yperbola, - -- = 1

77
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Mechanics
Fsundamontal units.

Mass. (7n, M), Length (1, s. L), Time (1, T)

S (S
Velocity, v = -

t d 
A cceleration, a = t- or

(12s
Foice, F = Ma or m jp

0 dO
A ngular Velocity, co = or

t di

A ngular A cceleration, < = - or

Centrifugal Force, f = mru2
Work or Energy, w = Fs

f
Pressure or Tension, p =

w
Power, P = -
Momentum = mv

Moment of Force = rf

Conversion Factors
1 Meter = 39.37 inches

I Kilogram = 2.2 pounds
I Liter = 0.0353 cu. ft.

I Gallon = S.33 Pounds (water)
1 Cu. Ft. = 7.47 gallons

1 Lb./Sq. In. = 2.31 ft. of waler
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THE following adver-
tisers have made this

Handbook possible. They
are all firms which have
established reputations for
honesty and fairness in
business dealings. When
doing business with them
let them know that you
saw their advertisement
in the Handbook.



Your Own Dining Service

Walker Memorial
M. I. T.



ESTABLISHED 1818

MADISON AVENUE COP. FOOT-FOUTH STREET
NLW, YORK~

BOSTON
Littl( >li~ ls . lt l(lt COr. k>()\|toll

Tclphone Beach 4743

Complete
Clothing
Outfits

for School
and

College
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TIE T. C. A. STANDS I CR

SERVICE
Without rue ard to rue or relig in

i Iou ne-d work

If %ou wanmt to selT or buv hooks

If vou want a copy of the Ilandtook

If you want fellow;hiip

I you hanker to serve %our fellow-n -i

If w nt infornmti(u abo t H , it-
libr\i ii, ,

It w ,u 1re ]I!, 1 1' w t ill a k ;:: 1 1 t l t fIl 11t11

Come on in to the Office
Ii i I i d mi": 1 to t, lkl \ou V.. t.....

SIY NOT TI , 1' 1 LT II .\N (ik(;_.\ I/.\-
TI()N TIIAT lI.\NS sER\I K:

Technology Christian Association
ROOM- -7

WAL KFR MEMORIAL BUII)ING



BRILLIANT LUNCH
STEAKS CIOPS
FRENCII PASTRY

117 MASS. AVE. . Mass. Subway Station
336 MASS. AVE., near Symphony Hall

We serve only the Best Quality of Food at the
Most Reasonable Prices

ERiver h ank (!ourt Al otrt
Qi'i S[T1 TEC1INOLOGY

i'll c/i St (n td Permn~ineit
1, 2 and 3 Rooms and Bath
(af6 a la Carte and Table d'l i<>t

lse bis.

ROSENFIELD & RAPKIN
15 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON

Uniforms, Sam Brown Belts, Gilt
Buttons and Ornaments

Special Prices to "Tech" Students
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I a rrtcII Irettri

3"Msitate feelnog

TIE -MASSACHUSETTS INSTI-
TUTE OF TECI NOLOGY offers
Courses, each of four years' duration,
in Civil, lechanical, and Electrical
Engineeri nt; Naval Architecture and
Alarine Engineering; Mining Engi-
neering and Ietallurgy and Geology;
Architecture and Architectural Engi-
neerint;C mistr, Chiemic ah Engineer-
ing and Electrochemical Engineering;
Biologi and Public IIealth and Sani-
tary Engineering; Physics, Generml
Science and General Engineering; and
in Fngineering Administrat ion.
These Courses lead to the Degree of
Bachelor of Science.
Graduatt courses lec t

ing to the de-
grees of laster of Science, Nlater ill
Architecture, Doctor of Philosophli
and Doctor of Science are also otered.
Special Research Laboratories of
Ph'icsical I htemistry, Applied (helis-

tr ne S( i'-nce iiwte b netbih

For gentral information address

Massachusetts
Institute of Tcchnology

Cambridge 39 -:- -:- Mass.
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CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL
553 Boylston Street

BOSTON, MASS.

Devotes itself wholly to preparation of studenls
for the Afassachuswtis Institute of Technology

FRANKLIN T. KURT, Principal

BERKELEY PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

314 Marlboro Street, Boston

Special Course in charge of Technology graduates

for students preparing for Technology"

HENRY i1OPKINSON, Principal

Fabrics for Field Engineers
Waterproof and Mildewproof Tentage and
Tarpaulin Fabrics for rough field service,

for material covers, protection for new cement
work, for stable tents, or for housing personnel

Eastern Finishing Works, Inc.
Kenyon, Rhode Island

99
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Phosphorus
All set and ready to go

Come up and get going
with him at

309 Walker Memorial

Literary, Art, and

Business Departments



L. P. HOLLANDER CO.
Established 1848

IMPORTERS
AND MAKERS

OF DISTINCTIVE CLOTHES
for

YOUNG MEN
EXCLUSIVE HABERDASHERY

REASONABLE PRICES

MEN'S STORES

214 Boylston St. 52 Park Sq.

EVERY MUSICAL WANT
SUPPLIED

We' (ire publishers and importers
(f music and music books and
dealers in all kinds of musical
i nstrumeats.
Distributors of Victor Talkinl
Machines and Records.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY
178-179 Tremont Street

Boston 10

MASS. INST. T'i'Er. 101
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J. FRANK FACEY
Printer

36 Prospect Street
Cambridge

Prompt A ftention to Ordrrs for
Tech Aclivils

Ford, Hupmobile & Maxwell
CARS TO RENT
DRIVE YOURSE11F

>l'ECI AL sTiL')]\ VS A TL IG

AUTO RENTING CO., Inc.
972 Mass. Ave., Cambrilge

T5. U niv. 5109-5756-\\

JOHN SPANG
125 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston

TECH'S RADIO STORE

We carry a full line of
standard radio merchandise



E. D. ABBOTT CO.

PRINTERS

STATIONERS

Fraternity Work a Specialty

181 Massachusetts Avenue

BOSTON

PHONE, KENMORE 4051
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BURTON - FURBER
COAL CO.

Selected Grades of

ANTHRACITE AND

BITUMINOUS COAL

Main Office, 50 Congress St.

Wharves:

120 Border St. East Boston
161 Medford St., Charlestown



"ECONOMY IS WEALTH"

I iigh-grae~ elh3 imad( over lasts
suitable for "Tech" Students at
prices which defy competition.
Special 10% discount to all holders
of the "Tech llandhoak."

Cambridge Shoe
595 Mass. Ave.

Store

At Central Sq. Subway Statt ion

hdfe ores
Shoe PoAiJhes

QUALIT IY VARIETY

Whatever the -,hoe, whatever

the shade, we make an ap-

propriate dressing.
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Bank On
the

Moore Pen

WILL never fail

you! Its smooth-
writing point and

even, steady ;nk-flow are a con-
stz:t delight.

For 2o years Moore Fountain Pens
have been giving splendid writing ser-

vice to thousands.

Self-filling and non-leakable, $2-50 up-
At the best storeq.

THE MOORE PEN CO.
110-114 Federal St., Boston, U.S.A.
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New
Dress Clothes

''For Hire''

Conservative C

Aiod.1 ls ()ur O)wn
lake. . . . . .

"Quality I -lvy

READ & WHITE
111 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

Special Rates to Tech Men

ARMSTRONG
TRANSFER COMPANY

Baggage Transfer and
Taxi Service

Telephone Liberty 7400

Oldest and most reliable company in Boston.
Baggage checked to destination or locally
to Railroad Stations or Steamship Wharves.

Taxi stands at North, South, and Back
Bay Stations and Huntington Avenue Station.

MAIN OFFICE, 271 Albany Street
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Kenmore Restaurant
and Cafeteria

Well known and well liked by " Tech" men

528 Commonwealth Ave. - Boston

DAIN'S DRUG STORE
492 Massachusetts Avenue

Cambridge

Drugs and Prescriptions

Kodaks, Toilet Articles, Fountain Pens,
etc.

Flowers Telegraphed

HOFFMAN
Jtil riu it

Commonwealth at Massachusetts Avenue
BOSTON
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PRINTING
An industry requiring an

appreciation of the fine arts.

An industry requiring ex-

pert technical knowledge and
mechanical ability.

Ai industry requiring an

understanding of the sales
problems of all industries.

When you buy printing
buy it where the require-
inents of the industry are
fulfilled.

THE MURRAY
PRINTING COMPANY

At Kendall Square

109
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Here is a splendid set of Starrett Precin Ti Fools-
all that are needed by the student, and all good
for a lifetime's accurate service. Set (Starrett No.
900) contains a 6-inch Combination Square com-
plete, Center Punch, 6-inch Flexible Steel Rule
in pocket case, Center Gage, 4-inch Caliper,
4-inch Outside Caliper with solid nut, 4-inch In-
side Caliper with solid nut, and 4-inch Divider
with solid nut. At any good hardware store.

Send for Catalog No. 23

THE L. S. STARRETT CO.
World's Greatest Toolmakers

Manufacturer's of Hacksaws, Unexcelled
Steel Tapes--Standard for Accuracy

ATHOL, MASS.
8037

S tctrre),tt Too Is
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Merrimac Chemical
Company

BOSTON
MASS.

Manufacturing Chemists

HATS and COATS
SUITS: FURS

BURBERRY ENGLISH COATS

NECKTIES GLOVES
GOLF JACKETS

383 WASHINGTON ST

BOSTON

lit
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Compliments of

LAWRENCE DUCK

COMPANY
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DUFFY'S SPA
90 Mass. Ave. Cambridge

Strictly home-cooked food.

We make a specialty of
Steaks and Chops.

WE WANT YOU TO DINE WITH US

Read the

BOSTON EVENING
TRANSCRIPT

Lrouder of the Field in College and
School Sports

DANIEL S. PRATT & CO.
185 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

Foreign Wools
Representing

ENGLEBERT HARDT & CO.
Buenos Aires, Montevideo
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Garden City Press, Inc.
A. P. Hartshorn, Mgr.

Printers of "Handbook"

251 WASHINGTON STREET

NEWTON, MASS.

Peerless Leather Goods Co.
19 HIGH ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Manufacturers of

Travelling Bags

Week-End Cases

Suit Cases
Boston Bags

Brief Cases

Bill Folds
Wallets

Card Cases

Special Cases of Every Description

The Morocco Cover on this Handbook is a
Sample of Our Work.
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DIXON'S

"Oe master duWsiVgpenzd

is on sale at the Tech Branch of
the Harvard Co-op.

Trial length samples free, on request,
to engineering students

Made in U. S. A. by the

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

Walter W. Field & Son, Inc.

MACHINISTS

Experimental Work

KENDALL SQUARE
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ADDRESSES
Name

............................... ... .... ...... - .... ............................................
Street No.

---------------------- ------- ----------------- - ---- -------- -----
City

........................... - --------------------------- .................. .............. .............

Name

........................................... ............................................................

Street No.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
City

------ - .......................... --------------------------------------------------------- ..........

Name

.......................................................................................................
Street No.

.................. ------------------------------- -------- ....................................

City

........................ -------------------------------------------------------------
Name

.................................... ......... ........... ..... .. --------- .......................
Street No.

.......... ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

City

-1 ................ I ..................... ...................... ...................... ..............
Name

.......................... .................................................................. ..........

Street No.

.......... -- .......................................................................................

City

........................................ ................... ....................................
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Special Discount
BOARDS

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
T SQUARES

SLIDE RULES
TRIANGLES

and all other SUPPLIES required
for drafting courses at

SPECIAL PRICES
--TO-

M. I. T.
STUDENTS

Largest Stock in New England

B. L. Makepeace
(Incorporated)

2 STORES
387 Washington Street
394 Boylston Street

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

1 17
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Nearest Bank to Technology

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

WITH

MANUFACTURERS'
NATIONAL BANK

KENDALL SQUARE

HARVARD TRUST COMPANY

"The Bank That Serves"

CENTRAL SQUARE

HARVARD SQUARE

CAMBRIDGE
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(!Q uatl Announremeu1ii

Presbyterians attending Tech are invited

to worship at the

Adoxhurij 11illtrriatt ((l4urr4

Warren and Woodbine Sts., Roxbury

(4 minutes ride from Dudley Street Station)

REV. CLARENCE A. YOUNG, Ph.D., Pastor

Sunday Services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Qempe 3hwnaet
Commonwealth Ave. at Blandford St.

Boston

HARRY LEVI, Rabbi

Services-Saturday, 10.30 A. M., Sunday,
11.00 A. M. The College Club meets regularly
the 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month.
Students welcome at all services and meetings.

119
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(Third Church, 1669)
Boylston and Dartmouth Streets
COPLEY SQUARE, BOSTON

REV. GEORGE A. GORDON, D.D.
Minister

REV. BOYNTON MERRILL
Associate Minister

SUNDAY
11.00 A.M. Public Service.
7.30 P.M. Public Service.

FRIDAY
8.00 P.M. Public Service. These services are

conducted from November to Easter.

Notices of these regular and of all special ser-
vices will always be found in the Saturday issues
of the Transcript, the Herald, and the Traveler.

The Old South Club, an organization of
the men of the Church, meeting at 6.30
P.M. on the second Monday of each
month, cordially welcomes students into
its membership.

Several hundred students from all over
Greater Boston worship with us every Sun-
day; Mr. James D. Ball is eager to know
and to serve in any way possible any men
students worshipping with us. Mr. Ball
will be found in the entrance hall of the
Church each Sunday morning. The Min-
isters also welcome you and are eager to
serve.

The Class for Young Men, Prof. HI.
Robinson Shipherd, Teacher, meets each
Sunday at 12.20. Discussions, lectures, a
monthly dinner, friendships: these are
some of the things to which this class is
the open door.



Tet
QljurCdj of thje Ov15!iafj

(EPISCOPAL)

IIIS chUrCh is lotated in the

midst of manyi institutiorisdevotedl to art, mu11s](, anld
s(ii& and aislis to assist the
stUdeit in his thinking on religious
topies, and in his worship mid
service.

LoCa ted bet weeN r Symntphoinyx I fall
arid the Opera Ilouse at 17 St.
Stephen St reetl t (Leave II unt ington
Ave. cars at (Gainsborogih Street

REV. WILLIAM E. GARDNER, D. D.
Rector

6'unbap
().00 A.\. I lolv (,otirimriiori

10.45 A.M. Morning Prayer and
Sermon

(Holy Communion the first Sunday
of each imioliih)

For Evening . 'erriees sec 4nnowicunents

MASS. INST. TECII. 1 !1
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Arlington Irrrt (LIjurrij
(UNITARIAN)

Arlington and Boylston Sts., Boston

Rev. PAUL REVERE FROTHINGHAM,D.D.
Minister

SERVICES
Morning Service with Sermon, at 11.
Vesper Service (all seats free) at 4.

Mid-Week Services, Wednesdays at noon
from November to Easter.

The Laymen's League meets monthly dur-
ing the Winter. Applications for mem-
bership should be made to the Secretary,
351 Boylston Street, Boston.

(fntrat QT41urr
Berkeley and Newbury Streets

BOSTON
SEELEY K. TOMPKINS, Minister

11 A. M.-Service of Worship

7.30 P. M.- Central Club for young
people. A brief period of devotion;
a short talk on some theme of life;
a social hour.

STUDENTS HEARTILY WELCOMED
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11ark *tricet (11=4i
Corner Park and Tremont Sts., Boston

REV. A. Z. CONRAD, Ph.D., D.D., Pastor

Preaching 10.30 A.M. and 7 P.M. Bible
School, 12 M. Weekday Meeting, Friday, 7.30.
Social Assembly the First Tuesday of each
month. Students especially welcome.

00I (!arnribge Vapthit
On Harvard Street, Cambridge
opposite the Harvard Union

REV. JOHN H1. McLEAN, Minister
SU NDAY SERVICES : Preaching Service,

10.30 A. M. Bible School at 12 M. Christian
Endeavor Meeting at 7.00 P. M.

Members of Technology are heartily welcome
to all the privileges and opportunities

of this Church

1roopert #t. (ongregational
(Olurrlb

(Near Central Square, Cambridge)

Rev. W. M. MACNAIR, Pastor.

Services 10.30 and 7.30. Young People 6.30.
Sunday School 12 M. Prospect Class of Men
at 12 M.

A YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHURCH
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29 Winthrop Street, Roxbury

near Dudley St. Elevated

Rev. E. L. MILLER, Pastor

Morning Service
Sunday School

- - 10.30

- - 11.45

A hearty welcnome to Stud-lts

(COitrrI) of Ific Atbulitt, RBack Alai
Mt. Vernon and Brimmer Streets, Boston

The "Red Spire" on the ELplanade, East

Sunday Masses, 7.30, 8.15, 9, 10.30; Week days,

7.30. Sunday Evening Service, 7.30, Weekdays, 5.

Rector', I.ectures, Fridays, 8 p. m.

All seats always free; all Catholic privileges.
Students treated like other men, not as "problems."
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Cor. Columbus Ave. and Berkeley St.

DR. ROBERT WATSON - - Minister

SUNDAY

10.30 A.M. Public Worship with Sermon.
12.00 M. Student's Discussion Group and

Bible School.

6.45 P.M. Christian Endeavor Society.

8.00 P.M. Friday --Week-day Service.

Students are received by affiliated member-

ship with this church during their stay

in the city.

10U otitiniter 1ttri1Ut for 'tubciutsi
185 Bay State Road, Boston

Phone: Kenmore 3300

Rev. and Mrs. Merchant S. Bush are in

charge. The house is always open, and a

special invitation is given to the Sunday

Afternoon Meetings at 5 o'clock.

ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
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Massachusetts Avenue
Opposite Waterhouse Street

Cambridge, Mass.
WELCOMES "TECH" MEN

Rev. WEBSTER II. POWELL, Ph.D.,
Minister

10.45 A.M. Public Worship.
12.10 P.M. Epworth Class. Largely com-

posed of students.
7.30 P.M. Service in charge of the Epworth

League. A free discussion of practical
religious topics. Social half hour after
service.

Dr. and Mrs. Powell are at home to all
young people first Sunday afternoon of each
month 3 to 5 o'clock, 38 Langdon Street.

Q, rinitg (urrIi Copley Square

The Rev.HENRY KNOX SIIERRILL,Rector
SUNDAY SERVICES

8.00 A.M. The Holy Communion.
10.00 A.M. Classes in Religion in the Parish

House.
11.00 A.M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

(The Holy Communion 1st Sunday of the
month).

4.00 P.M. Evening Prayer and Address.
5.30 P.M. Meeting for Young Men and

Women in the Parish House. Discussions,
Debates, Special Speakers, followed by
Supper.

7.30 P.M. Service and Address.
After every service the Clergy may be

found in the Vestibules of the Church, and
after the Evening Service may be met at a
Social Hour in tile Parish House.
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Rt. lirnun (Ctiurclj
Beacon St. and Massachusetts Ave.

BOSTON, MASS.

ilerrick House, 490 Beacon St., Boston

MINISTERS

SIDNEY LOVETT
EVERETT M. BAKER

SUNDAY SERVICES

11.00 A.M. Morning Worship.

12.30 A. M. Church History Class led l)y Mr.
Lovett.

5 to 6 1'. -M. Student ron(1 table discussions
of Religiols and Social Perplexities, (irectc(
by carefully chosei lealers, and followed
by a buiffet stipwpr.

7.30 P. M. A Stlent neeting in the Chapel
with Special Speakers, Discussions, Mtusic,
concluding with Social Ilour in Herrick
H ouse.

The morning congregation of this church is
larppely composed of young people who find fel-.
lowship in common worship. The Su(lay eve-
ning st((lt mecting aimuns tlruI fellowship, ti hruI
the friend(y itnterchange of ideas, thru the fear-
less facing of life's comuuon prolblm1 to promote
inulividutal Christian lives of social vailue and
inflience in the world. The (hurch invites
yon to its work an(l worship.
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J-1artiarb Ptrvet

lIttfitariatt (,l1urrij
CAMBRIDGE

On Harvard St., near Hancock St.,
two blocks from Mass. Ave.

FRANK 0. HIOLMES, Minister
Sunday Morning Service, 11.00 A.M.

STUDENTS CORDIALLY WELCOMED

Watch for announcements by the Harvard
Street Unitarian Club, composed of young
people of college age.

The Lutheran Students' Association
of Greater Boston

extends to Tech students a hearty welcome
to all activities of the Association and a
special invitation to the Student Vesper
Service held 4.00 P.Nl. Sundays in the
Attgttstana Lutheran Church, Broadway St.
near Prospect St., Cambridge.

REV. N. I). GOEIIRING
Pastor for Lutheran Students, represent-
ing the Board of Ed uc ation of the United
Lutheran Church in Anerica.

334 Common Street, Belmont
Tel. Belmont 1021-W



SAID A "TECH" MAN
'This is the place to be on Sunday evening.

Haven't had such a good time since coming
to Boston."

ie was speaking of the

STUDENTS' SOCIAL CLUB
of the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IN BOSTON

Which cordially invites you to its
SUNDAY EVENING MEETINGS
7.30 P. M. In the Chapel

Commonwealth Ave., Cor. Clarendon St.

WE GO BY THIS SCHEDULE
7.30 -Informal Social,

8.00-Special Music,
8.10-Talk by one of

BOSTON'S BEST SPEAKERS
8.40-Refreshments,

9.00-20 Minute "sing"

For all students irrespective of religious
affiliations

NEWTON C; FETTER
Minister to Students

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN BOSTON
Residence: 16 Ellery St., Cambridge

Phone, Porter 2381

MASS. INST. TECHi. 129
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ADDRESSES

Name

.......................... ........................................................... .................
Street No.

..... ......... ....... .............................................. .................
City

.......................................................................................................
Name

------------------- - ........ ............................................... ...................
Street No.

.............................. - ........................................................................
City

-------------------------------------------- I ........ I ..................................... ............
Name

........................................................................................................
Street No.

...... ......................... .....................................................................

City

.................................................................................... ............
Name

....... ..................................................... ..........................................
Street No.

................ .............. ........ ...........................................................
City

.......................................................................................................
Name

.. ... .................................................................... ....................
Street No.
.. ... .... ............................................................... .........................
City
......................................................................................................



If it is a Camera?

SEE US FIRST
WE BUY-what have you

to offer?

WE SELL-what do you
need ?

IN ANY CASE we have un-
excelled values in high grade
outfits and we give the best
offer in cash or trade.

BOSTON CAMERA EXCHANGE
181 TREMONT STREET

Tel. BEACH 8086
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Name Exchange

............................................. ------------------------

....................... .............................. ------------------------

....................... I ------------- ------------------ ........ ........... --

............................................ ........... -----------------------

..................................... .............. -------------- ---------

........ I I ........................................ ........ ---------------

------------------------------------- ........... -- ... ... I ....................

............ w ........................................... ---- ------------------

........................................................ ........................

................................ ......... .............. I ---------

......................................... ------------ ...................

........................................... ............ ........................

................................... ................ ..... .............

---------------------- .......................... ........................

No.

----------- --

--------------

--------------------

....................

....................

....................

....................

----- I ..............

....................

...... - ............

.... .............

....................

....................

--------------------
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TELEPHONES IN FREQUENT USE
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DON'T STAY AT HOME

RAIN OR SHINE
All weather is the same w'hen voui are trallin

in one oj our reliable Ford, - I Oa(til risil \oir
frieil( mal busins il/s or lake, pleauin

You Can Rely on Our Service
Hire a Ford and U-Dryvit

('itral Officc
26' llintington \vente, Boston

Teleplione - B. B. 606)
or B. B. 5774

Allston Garage
122 Brighton Avenne
Stadium 0403
Burn's Iain Street, Garg
339 Main Streit, Malden
M alden 4028
('olumbia Garage
283 Derby Street, Salem
Salem 3550

Ptarkehale Garage
3.35 Wa'hinigtoni Stree(t, Somewrvillc
Soiiirsit 8270

Essex Garagc
- 7) Broadt Stiret, Lynn
Lynni 172 or- Lynni 173
lLxinotk Garage
16 f lt' k Street, Gliiii

Gloucester 2660
IHotel Carpenter Garagle(
Manchester, N. fl.
MaItnlester 8000

Dav or Night - 24 hor ct r it .
Reao-aDlc Ryate --- s5 per A gec-- S35 i \--k

U-Dryvit Ford Rental Agency
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ADDRESSES

Name

.............................................................................. ..............

Street No.

.............. ........................................... .............................
City

..................................... -- ............................................

Name

....................... .................... -- ........... I ......... I ------------- ................
Street No.

------------------------- .......................................... ..........................

City

........................ .............................................. ......................
Name

.............................................. ......... ----------- ........... -- -------------
Street No.

................. ............................. .................................................
City

................................................... ............ I ................................
Name

........................................................................................................
Street No.

.......................... ....................................................... ................... -
City

...............................................................................................
Name

........................................................................... ...........................
Street No.

.......................................................................................................
City

-------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------- -------



HUNTINGTON AVENUE BRANCH

Boston Young Men's Christian
Association

316 Huntington Avenue

The best Gymnasiums in Boston,
equipped with necessary apparatus for
Body and Health Building and Hygi-
enic Work. Beautiful Natatorium.
Excellent Massage Department. Elec-
tric and Steam Baths, Hand Ball and
Squash Courts. Gymnasium classes
day and evening. Opportunity for
Basket-ball, Volley Ball, Indoor Base-
ball, Track, Boxing and Wrestling.

Special Reduced Rates for Students

SUMMER CAMP
Lake Winnipesaukee, N. H.

Sunday Services and Bible Classes

Technology Christian Association
Contributions honored for

Value for House Privileges
Guest Cards Upon Application

Wilman E. Adams, Clifford K. Brown,
General Secretary Executive Secretary
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MEMORANDA
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Are You A Live Wire?

MAKE A NAME

FOR YOURSELF

WITH

TECHNIQUE
Your Year Book

Competition open to all freshmen.

BUSINESS, LITERARY
and ART DEPARTMENTS

Room 308 Walker Memorial
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ADDRESSES

Name

.......................... .............................................................................

Street No.

................................ .......................................................................

City

.......................................................................................................

Name

...................... ............................................. ...................................

Street No.

....................................................................... -.- . . ......................

City

........................................................................................... ............

Name

......................................................................................................

Street No.

........................................................................................................
City

......................................................................................................

Name

............................. . ...................................................................

Street No.

- ... . ............................... I ............ ...................... .......................... .

City

....................................................................................... ................

Name

.......................................................................................................
Street No.

................................................................................................ . .....

City

. . . . .......................................... ....... ....



is
The Official Newspaper

of the Institute
AN!) IS

YOUR PAPER
It is pullished by Undergraduates in
the interests of the mien at Technolog y,
a Id it provides a cont inLIous source of
infornmt ion which is essential to your
student life.

EVERY FRESHMAN
shld subscribe to

The Tech
as soonl as he enters the Ilstitute. By
doing this you save 50% of the cost.
('ompetitions opeit 't the beginning of
each tCrmi for all departments. The
fall one is designed particularly for
Freshmen. For detailed information,
call at the Tech offices.

Room 3 or Room 302 Walker Memorial
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RECITATION SCHEDULE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

9-10 9-10
. ... ............ ....... .......... ..... ............. ..... .... .. ..................... ............ ... ....... ........................ ..................... ..............

10-11 10-11
. ................ ....................... ........................ .......... ............. ........ ............... ......... -------------- -------------- --------------------

11-12 11-12
. ................ ... .................... ..... ---------------- ......................... ........................ .. ..................... .. ....... ........... ------

12-1 12-1
............ .............. -. ....................... ..................... .. ........................ ........................ ........................ .................

1-2 1-2
- .- ......... ....... ........... ........................ ........................ ......... .............. ......... - ............. - ------- ............. ....................

2-3 2-3
----------- ........ ....................... ........................ ............ ----------- -- ..................... ........................ ........................ ....................

3-4 3-4
. ............... .... .............. .... ................... ........................ ........................ .................... ... .................... ... ....................

4-5 4-5



A CORDIAL WELCOME
To "Y" Members We want to know you.
Your "Y" membership is as good here as at home. The Hi-Y Clubs >
especially welcome Hi-Y men. Let's get acquainted.

To Other Tech Men May we serve you?
Information about rooms. Gymnasium, handball court and swimming pool
at $13 a year, or 40c single admission. Also short term rates. Our attractive
dining room serves good food.

The Cambridge Young Men's Christian Ass'n.
N20 MASS. AVE. CARROLL L. CHASE, General Secretary.
Just above Central Sq.
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TELEPHONES IN FREQUENT USE

Name Exchange No.

............................................... ........................ ........ ...........

........................ ............................... ............... ........ ....................

........................................................ ........... ............ ....................

...................................... - ...............

I

-------------- 
----------- 

--- ----
............................................ ................. ....................

.............. ....................... 1- .............. ........................ ...............

....................................................... ........................ ...............

........... ........................................... ...................... ............... ....

............ I ........... ................ I .............. .................. ....................

......................................................... ...................

........... I ............................................ .............. --------- --------------------

........................................................ .... 11 .................. --------------------

................................................................................. ....................

........................................................ 

------------------------ 
....................
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AN
ENGINEERING

MONTHLY

Professional

journal of
the

Undergraduates

u n rt r it1t
'N'



111SIDNIN' IANDOOK

A

of I lit,

II 11(dc r'g ' a(I1II aes

C, ri) 4iklinerritqj Ne iis
will give you articles of general

interest and articles of a scien-

tific and technical nature.

It is your professional journal

the only one published at the

Institute--- and has a very defi-

nite place in your work here.

Subscribe on Registration day.

There will be tables in the

Main Lobby.

Q 1 fiitrilmg 'NI11111
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AN ACTIVITY THAT
IS A PROFESSION

You will want to be associated
with an activity while you are
at the Institute.

iWlrl) iugitucrritqj Nrtuf
is a live, prospering, growing
activity. It offers a wealth of
activity experience and asso-
ciation.

Twl Etigincerintg N ctv i
is an activity and more too.
It is a profession. Through its
Editorial, Professional Rela-
tions, Advertising, and Busi-
ness Departments it affords
contact with the worlds of
Business and Industry, and
leaders in them.

Competitions for staff positions start
soon after opening of school.

Room 27, Walker Memorial
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RECITATION SCHEDULE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

9-10 9-10
............. ------------------------ ------- I ................ ........................ ........................ ........................ ......... -------------- ---- ..........

10-11 10-11
............... .................. ..... .......... ............ ........................ ..... - ................. ........................ .................... ... ...................

11-12 11-12
........... .................... .......... ...... - ..... ............ - - ...... ........ ............... ........................ ........................ .................... V

12-1 12-1
................. .. .................... ........................ ........................ ....................... * --------- * --------------- ----------- * --------
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MASS. INST. TECH.

Stone & Webster
Incorporated

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmis-
sion lines, city and interurban
railways, gas and chemical plants,
industrial plants, warehouses, and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from their own
designs or from designs of other
engineers or architects.

OPERATE public utility and Industrial
companies.

REPORT on going concerns, proposed
extensions, and new projects.

FINANCE Industrial and public utility
properties and conduct an invest-
ment banking business.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO
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I ss STTDENTS' IIANDBOOK

Every Tech Man-
Looks for neatness, good

form, and accuracy in

connection with his

printed work, whether it
is an E. II. theme or a
Chem. report, a gradua-
tion thesis, or a hatch of
his "activity's" adver-
tisement letters.

That is why so many Tech
men send us their

TYPING MULTIGRAPHING
MAILING AND ADDRESSING

THE BRATTLE SQ.
LETTER SHOP

5 BRATTLE SQ. CAMBRIDGE
Facing Harvard Square Telephone
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